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~my rives ear elc or er 
E~AS Troops 
AHack British 

Greek leftists 
Preak 'Truce,' Fire 
Headquarters Area 

By STEPHEN BARBER . 
ATflENS (A t» - J"ighting 

broke out in Omonill square, 
northern fringe or th BritiRh 
po~ition y('stf'rrlay, and RfJA,· 
mannrd 75·n1i1limrtrf 
flollnilrrl lhr 111'('8 of 
hrartfjWll"i rr, in tlH' (lrllnde 
Hr'et ,lglw hOI('I, rl1din~ the linn· 
drellll'r(J h'ne('" which hlld 
hrorlA'hl !jlli!'t 10 this st l·ire-rid· 
Mn ('ity IIntil ('ol'ly flrt('rnoon. 

Amid l'Unllll. of an im)Wllcl· 
in~ ~rltlr01(' nt of' 1h(' tr1)ggle 
with the Greek LeCtists, shells 
burst. in the center of the capital, 
and ELAS troops kept up inter
milleHt small-arms crossfire in 
the side streets ofC University 
street, the main 11 fIery between 
the two principal Leltist objec
tives-Omonia square and Consti
tution squaro. Partisan fighters 
continued the inriltrations, report
edly poking their way through 
sewers. 

ON THE 2Sm -ANNI~~S~Y of ',ber entry to the House of Com
IDOnl, Lally Nancy Astor, above, is honorea at a reception by the Lon' 
don Electrical Assoelat19n. , rhe :American-born Parliament member 
has .announced ~e would' no l!inger seek ' eJection to her post bec~use 
her husballd was lIot '"ble to .help camp'al~n. . 

• " . • t .. 

co~~ft;tu~~:rv:~:m~~r::~; ::'Ja'p' Casu .. ltOle·· S· :El;'g' ~t' ': 'R", d" ""-Wllhl' 
fact lhat .th~se are~s . ~ere !lui~t . , .01 , : . , ~.~ .. \ e, S I In, 
this, morn 109. Now explosions once yo A' . . ,[: " .1. . ..•. ' 
aga~':l. are shaking the dIstrict. Imes mencan OSS ' " , :'" :. Mil' . , 

Fmng w s resumed when a WO ' I es 
group ot bedrageled policemen ' . ' 
and newly-recruited militia ap- U. S. Carrier Aircraft , ' 
peared in Omonia SQuare. Their Destroy 91 Nip'po' n 01 S d 
captain told me the ELAS had ov- . zen ro 
mun his slatlon and killed a Planes at luzon . . ~ 
number of his men. who seemed ~ 
demoralized. By The .u.oolated PreIS 

As they started up University Japanese :cuualties in the cen-
$treet, ELAS snipers got busy n-a PhilippineS fighting tolai ' LONDON, Friday-(AP)-Rus
(rom side streets. I saw six po- 82,554 men against American sian troops yesterday drove to 
!icemen shot down at one corner. 

rtring back wildly, the police losses of 10,409, a ratio .ot amiost within t.wo miles of the rich iron 
ran across the street. A British eight to one favoring the Yanks and coal cenler of Szendro, 95 
tank rolled up and blasted at the since the invasion started Oct. 20. ~I~s northeast of besieged Buda
snipers with a 75-mlllimeter gun. Gen. Douglas MacArthur re- pest, while BerUn indicated that 
British ambulances picked up cas- ported the casualties to<lay and other SClviet unill! had crossed into 
ualtles in dense smoke. to,ld of a one-mile advance by the . t • western Slovakia at a point 34 

The renewal of hostilities bell~d y7th U~ted Sta es divi~'o~ which 
unsubstantitaed repor s that the IS pushmg the Japanese mlo the miles north of the Hungarian cap-
EAM (Nat.lonal Liberation party) mountainous northwest cor n e I' ital and 115 miles east of Vienna. 
bad reached a basi:; for agreement .above Ormoc on Leyte island, A German broadcast said Red 
with Mai. Gen, Ronald M. Scobie, Philippines. The Americans cap- army troops tried to take by 
commander of British troops in tured a supply depot from the bit- storm Ipolysag, a half-mile inside 
Greece. terly resisting Nipponese. western Slovakia, but were re-

The presence b1 Athens of Har- ,United States carrier aircraft pulsed and lost 1,000 dead. The 
old MacMillan British resident destroyed 91 J apanese planes in Russians struck from the south 
minister in the Mediterranean blows at. harbor and airfield in- and west at Ipolysag, 87 miles 
who arrived Tuesday with Field ~Ia~ations on Luzon island, ~hil- east of Bratislava, Slovak cap itlll , 
Marshal Sir Harold Alexander' Ippmes, Wednesday. Adm 1 r a 1 Berlin said. 
and 01 Gen. Nicholas Plasteras: Chester W. Nimitz ret?Orted in a Heavy fighting also was re
who led the Grcclt revolution in Pearl Harbor commumque. Four- ported by Berlin at SzecsenY, 
1922, lent weight to lhe rumors of teen of these were shot down and frontier village 25 miles east of 
imminent settlement. 77 were smashed on the g.roun~. 1polysag and 17 miles south of the 

Canadians Push Back 
Nazi Counterattack 
At Po Bridgehead 

ROME (AP) - The Germans 
lUng all ava.ilable reserves of armOr 
and infantry into a furious at
tempt yesterday to contain a 
Canadian brid~head over lhe La
mone river and to save the nearby 
road center of Bllgnacavallo, 10 
miles northeast of Faenza in the 
Po valley. 

Counterattack after counterat
tack thudded ogainst'the four-mbe 
wide bridgehe::td , but all were 
thrown back in savage fighting 
and a\ nightfall the Canadians had 
enlarged their holdIng, allied henc'l
quarters announced, 

In 8 day mingled with successes 
and reverses lhe Nazis repulsed 
erforts by thc American Fifth army 
10 .uln high ground near Monte 
Castello, southwest 01 Bologna, and 
in turn saw their own counterut
Itlcks against Monte Cerere, n 
miles southeast of Bologna, rolled 
back. 

Snow was 'falling steadily In the 
mpuntains .outh ot Bologna, IIdd
lhi to the American's already dIf
ficult supply problems, 

In addition to extencUng their 
bridgehead across tht' Lamone, thl! 
CanadhlnS cleared the enemy from 
MC7.zo no, six miles northwest of 
Rllvcnnn, and aprpoached the Na
Villio canal 0 1\ a wldc front north 
01 BallnuCDval1o. The Ravenna
terrar« highway was cut north
west of Mcxxano. 

FlghUng in general was heavier 
and more wiC\espread lhan at Iny 
time In rocent weeks, 

BI!d weather restricted Ilr IC
livlty. Such DIlled righters ant\ 
flgh~r -bombers 08 could let ott 
the ground atlaaked enemy com
munication. In the Po valley Ind 
~ew In close support of P\fth 1111\1 
&round troop., 

Navy planes bombed Iwo Jlma In important Slovalt fortress town of 
the Volcano islands Tuesday, Losonc (Lucenec) as the Russians 
meeting only "Weak enell'l)l air op- ' threatened to smash into Slovalda 
position. on a broad Iront at the rear of 

MacArthUr sa id the enemy dead Nazi forces fighting in eastern 
abandoned to Americans count in Slovakia. 
the campaigns on Leyte and Samar The , push toward Szendro in 
islands amounted 1.0 33,801. He Hungary's northeastern mountains 
added an estimated 30,000 killed was part of this Russian strategy 
or drowned in the smashing of 10 aimed at enveloping the Germans 
Japanese convoys attempting t9 in eastern Slovakia or forcing their 
reinforce Leyte; 18,500 more dead retreat to the west. The Russians 
not yet collected or remaining gained six miles in the Szendro 
within Japanese lines, and 253 sector and reached to within nine 
taken prisoner. miles of the central Slovaltian 

American los s e s MacArthur frontier at two points, Moscow 
listed as 2, 176 killed, 7,976 ' said. 
wounded and 257 mlssing. A total of 870 enemy troops 

It 'fas the highest number of were captured in this area nor th
Japanese casualtles sa tar reported east of Budapest during Wednes-
in any ,Pacific operation. day's operations. the bulletin said. 

Tokyo radio's version of the Around Budapest Soviet gun-
Rangoon raid sa id 11 Supertorts ners directed by the second 
came over and five were shot Ukraine army at·tlllery cllmman
dowh by anti-aircraft fire. The I der, Col. Gen. y , 1. Fomin, ham
Washington communique made no mered the narrowing German de-
mention of American losses, f~se ~·ing. . 

Farm Bureau Advocates-

Trade Cdnference 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Ameri

can Farm Bureau federation re
commended Thursday the calling 
01 an international trade confer
ence "tot: the purpose of attempt
Inl to lower the trade barriers 
amon, all nations and to discour
a,e the creation of additional 
trade barriers," 

The' same resolution adopted by 
deleeatea to the federallon's 26th 
annual meeting favored Unlted 
Stales' partiCipation in interna
tional action on monetal'1 matters 
and adoption of domestic and in
ternational mohetary and credit 
poljol.i that would "enc6uraae and 
facilitate Il\IxJmum production, 
dlstrlblltion IJid cOnllumptlon of 
.~ and .. !'VIces on a fair ex
chllnce ~lla." 

It iallO recommended "new and 
Imprbvecl International commodity 

agreements for surplus agricul
tural products" and called upon 
this government to "adopt a posi
tive program to develop world 
trade." 

Another resolution favored U. S. 
partiCipation In a general interna
tional organization for maintain
ing world peace In accord with the 
"broad principles" of the Dum
barton Oaks conference, with the 
U. S, sharing respollllibility for en
forcement of decisions of the se
curity council "by military force, 
It necessary." This resolution also 
tavored U. S. participation "in the 
proposed International monetary 
fund, as outlined in the Bretton 
Woods monetary conterence" but 
said this fund and the interna
tional bank "should not be used 
as relief a,eneles in the post-war 
perjod." 

Churchill Firm 
On Policy 

Europe Demands 
British-U. S.-Russian 
Policy Be Stated 

LONDON (AP)-A . mounting 
clamOl' for a clearcut enunciation 
of British - American - Russian 
policy in Europe developed yes
terday as Prime Minister Church
ill told his critics in parliament 
that he might carry to the people 
his defense ot Britain's interven
tion in Greece. 

Still under fire in sections of 
the British press as well as in leg
islatiVe halls, the prime minister 
stood firm on his policy in both 
Greece and Haly, but his intima
tion of a "further account' on 
those affairs offered a clue to the 
extent of the still-prevalent pro
tesls. 

Based on Neeesslty 
In dealing with the Italian situ

ation under persistent labor 
party cross-questioning, he em
phasized that Britain's policy was 
based on military necessity. 

Churchill acknowledged that he 
had approved continuance of King 
Vittorio Emanuel's regime "until 
the military situation had got into 
a better condHion," and added that 
the results were "not un-satisfac
tory as far as our armies are con
cerned," 

Endorse <Jablnet 
The foreign office inCidentally 

announced that the British IlIld 
American governments, "whose 
views are in agreement," had en
dorsed the newly-formed cabinet 
of Premier Ivanoe Bonomi in 
Italy. 

Meanwhile, an implication by 
Ernest Bevin, British minister of 
labor, that some InternationSl 
agreement already had pee n 
reached on spheres of Influence in 
the Balkans stirred controversy on 
bolh sides of the Atlantic. 

SPeaks to Convention 
Bevin told the na,tional labor 

party convention ye~terday that 
Britain and Russia had gotten to
gether, with the Soylet un ion un
dertaking the main problem of 
Romania While Britain undertook 
that of Greece. 

A responsible but unidentified 
source in Washington denied that 
President Roosevelt had approved 
any British-Russian agreement di
viding political interests in the 
Balkans. 

The Manchester Guardian edi
totialized: 

"If we are to be accused of being 
illiberal, imperialist, self-seeking, 
let us be aCcused in company with 
the Americans and the Russians. 
The first requisite Is to setUe 
what allied policy is." 

Judge Denies Motion 
To Hall Chaplin Case 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Charlie 
Chaplin's counsel fa iled yesterday 
in efforts to terminate without 
formal trial the suit which seeks 
to establish the white-haired 
comedian as fa ther of Joan 
BerrY's child. 

Superior Judge Henry M. Willis 
denied a motion to dismiss the 
action, a motion based upon a 
stipulation that no further legal 
proceeding would follow blood 
tests made last F'ebruary. Three 
physicians at that time reported 
the tests indicated Chaplin was 
not the father of Carol Ann Barry, 
now 14 months old. 

Willis also denied a defense mo
tion tor trial without jury. Joseph 
Scott, counsellor 24-year-old Miss 
Berry, had demanded a jUry, se
lection of which became the next 
step in the trial. 

Charles E. Millikan, Chaplin at
torney, reviewed at lenjlth a stiou
lation in Which both parties agreed 
not to continue with the pa!t!rniLY 
action should the tests fail to in
dicate Chaplin's parenthood, 

• 
At a Glance- FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY? Shells Nazi 

Siegfried Line Today's 
Iowan 

• • • 
Seventh army pounds across 
French plains to nearly to Reich 
border. 

Churcblll stands firm on Greece 
and Italy. 

Actress Lupe Velez 10und dead, 
apparently of overdose of sleep
ing powder. 

Superforts aUack Thailand. 

'Mexican Spitfire' 
Commits Suicide 

Lupe Velez Ends 
Life; Despondent 
Over Love Affair 

Nazis Falling Back 
Along Entire Front; 
Planes Pound Duren 

, I ~REME n}li A DQUA R
T E R , ALLrED EXPEDI
TIONARY F R E, Pari. Fri. 
day (A P)- 'fh nilrd tall'll 

pvcnth army rollNl. v n mil 
a rOS! thp Hhinr plain through 
n orly a do1. 0 III t rn FN'n h 
town. 01010 t 10 ,prnlfmy' bol'
d r todft~', imn d it. ht'Il\'Y ar
till t·y on 111e • i gtrird line and 
r pOl'tl'dJy WII hl'lIing the big 
(In my ('ily ur KurL'irllh ftC 
th Hhi nt'. 

Th Unilt'd. tat First and 
Ninth armie drove to the Roel' 
olon. a olld is-mile tront at the 
edge or the Cologn plain and the 
retrenting Germans blew UP the 
last thre brldg s over the river 
around their key cItadel of Duren, 
Including one on the superhighway 
to Cologne. BEVERLY HILL&. Calif. (AP) 

-Lupe Vel e z, lemperamental 
Mexican film actress, took her own 
lite Thursday and in one 01 two 
notes found on the bed beside her 
body disclosed that she was ex
pecUng a baby. 

Also beside her pa1ama-clad 
body was round a partially filled 
bottlo of tablets used to induce 
sleep but fatal if taken in quan
tities. 

The United Stat Third army 
torced a n w cro In, into the Saar 
b in e8lit ot S rreguemines. cap

IN AAJlLAUTERN, Germany, two rn die of the 95th Division 01 the tured strongly !ortilied Habklr
U. S. Third Army t.am their fir t. German beer In ~ captured Nul chen near where It made Its lint 
brewer)'. PIc. BldJ,ey GoldsteIn, Jelt, 01 New York CJt,)' and ptc. invasion of the re,ion from the 
Joltn P~ndlalr:, mall·ton, P •.• "roll oul the barrel" and relax wl~b a ~\1\h, ~nd 1)\1l>n m\\~ '\)eyond. 
couple of rnurs. As the tour Am rlcon annie! 

Autopsy findings showed Miss 
Velez was about four months 
pregnant, county autopsy surgeon 
Victor Cenalu said. He added he 
Cound no natural cause 01 death 
and that chemical analysis of 
stomach contents will be made. 

The first note IIcldrelJ66d only to 
Harald, read: 

"May God forgive you and for
give me. too. But I prefer to take 
my life away and our baby's be
fore I bring him such shame or 
killing him. How could you Har
ald, fake such great lOVe tor me 
and our baby, when all the time 
you didn't want us. I see no other 
way out fOr me, so goodbye and 
good luck to you. Love. 

The other, addressed to her sec
retary, said "you know the lacts 
tor the reason I am taking my 
life." 

Estelle Taylor, a former wife of 
Jack Dempsey, told reporters she 
was with Lupe (rom 9:30 last night 
until 3:30 this morning. Lupe, she 
said, was depressed, and: 

"She told me about the baby. 
She I"a id she bad plenty of op
portunity to get rid of it. But she 
said, "it's my baby. I couldn't 
commit murder and stIll live my
self. I would rather kill myself. 

"I am getting to the place 
where the only thing I am altaid 
of is life itseW" 

Her secretary and companion for 
10 years, Mrs. Beulah Kinder, 
found the 34-year-old actress' 
body-a shapely figure clad in 
blUe pajamas-sprawled on silken 
sheets. Her black hair fell loosel.Y 
over a satin pillow. 

A tew weeks ago Lupe gayly an
nounced she was going to marry 
Harald Ramond. a French actor 
whom she met about a year ago. 
But last week shl! said the romance 
was all off. Newsmen who went 
to Ramond's home today to tell 
him of Lupe's death were given 
this statement: 

"I am so contused. I never ex
pected this to happen. The last 
time I talked to Lupe I told her I 
was going to marry her anyway 
she wanted. She said then she 
wasn't gOing to have a baby. So 
we parted." 

Vote Leaves McLeish 
Position Uncertain 

Connally's Committee 
Approves Nominations 

, For State Department 

W ASHLNGTON (AP) - Five ot 
slx state department nominntiolls 
flnally got past the senate forel.n 
relations committee ye terday but 
a tie vote lett the appointment of 
Archibald MacLeish dangling. 

Chairman ConnaJly (D.-Tex.) 
reported to the senate the com
mitteES' favorable DCUOn on Joseph' 
C. Grew, named as unders cretary, 
and four assistant secretaries -
W. L. Clayton, Nelson RockeIeller, 
James C. Dunn and Brig. Gen. 
Julius Holmes. 

But after a confusing day of com
mittee backing and filling, the best 
the chairman was able 10 do was 
to ask and obtain senate permis
sion to file lhe report by mJdnight 
on MacLelsh, also named as an 
assistant. 

Th e committee votl' on the poet 
and librarian of ~ongress stood at 
10 to 10, with Senators Wagner (Do 
N. Y.) and Nye (R.-N, D.) yet to 
be recorded. Under commlttee 
rules a tie vote means an adver'se 
report on the nominee. 

Connal ly told reporters he had 
received word from one of the 
absent senators on bow his vole 
was to be cast. He would not elab
orate. But Wagners' secretary said 
the New York senator had tele
phoned from New York City his 
a p pro val ot MscLeish, Grew, 
Rockefeller and Dunn, withholding 
a deci sion on Cla,)'ton. 

That made the unoffici al count 
11 to 10 for a favorable report on 
MacLeish. 

Connally said he would ask for 
action in the senate as soon as it 
meels today. He thought rive 
would be confirmerl, but was not 
sure about MacLeish. 

Investigation Over On-

India Based 
Superlorls Hit 
Burma, Siam 

WASHINGTON (AP}-Super
lortres cs lrom Tndla smashed 
yesterday at Japanese outposts of 
conquest In Thailand and Burma 
in a folJowup to Wednesday's ma
jor strike [rom Saipan against air
plane production In lhe enemy 
homeland. 

A communique from 20th all' 
force headuarters here reported 
large fires len burning after 
"mony bomb hIts" on military and 
industrial targets at Nagoya, Ja
pan, Wednesday. This list includ
ed direct. hit on the giant Hit
sublshi aircraft plant. Returning 
members of the striking :force 
brought back to thcir base infor
mation that Indicated terrillc 
damage. 

Japanese broadcasts had 
claimed that two of the raiders 
were downed In Japan, and also 
reported that five were shot out of 
the formations that swooped down 
on important military targets in 
Bangkok. ThaIland, and Rangoon, 
Burma. . 

The force which Maj. Gen. Cur
tis LeMay'. 20th bomber com
mand dispatched from India was 
described by the communique as 
SUbstantial. No de!nile :figures 
have been gIven on the size of the 
new 21st bomber command's force 
from Saipan, but authorized state
ments indicated there may have 
groups tbat poured explosives on 
the most important aircraft pro
duction target in the Japanese is
lands. 

Tokyo broadcast a report that 
one B-29 flew over Tokyo Thurs
day (Japanese time) but there 
was no American confirmation. 

hammered at the gstc# ot the 
Reich, outed warplanes swanned 
out In clearlnll weath 1', poundJ~ 
Duren, the French fronUer city of 
Wissembouril in th path of the 
Seventh army, and SJeafrled 1.or-
tl!katio e I. ot U\ ar tl\ft'C . 

The Unit d S t venth army 
was bearins down n Germany all 
alo~ its 35-mile !rOnt and in itl 
spectacular dash up the Rhine 
plain hurtled stl"eal1ll alon. wt)lch 
the Germans otfered only the 
tlimalcst d 1 nsc. 

The G tm n.s fa ina the UI\I\ed. 
States First army around Duren 
Ukewls w r falling back tast. 
The 83rd divIsIon .e12.ed the ub
urban "JIlag ot Gurt nlcb, just to 
the west of Dunn, and pressed on 
toward I h e d mollshed Duren 
bridge. 

A front di patch said Lieu!. Gen. 
Alexander Patch's Seventh army 
made Ill! lightning advance to the 
Palatinate border in the areas of 
Scheibenhard nnd Lauterbourg, 
north of Seltz, which lell Tuesday. 

In their thrust up the Rhine val
ley, the Americans overran nearlY 
a dozen towns and were challeng
ing the Germans at a sector where 
a break through the Sie.frled line 
would imperil not only Karlsruhe 
but such industrial cities as Lud
wiishafen lind Mannheim, 35 miles 
farther north. 

Some 14 miles southwest of 
Duren, parts ot two First army di
viSions In a gain of nearly a mile 
overran most of Kesternich In a 
surprise push up both banks ot the 
Roer. 

Montgomery Ward 
Headed for Another 
Clash With Labor 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Mont
gomery Ward and the government 
appeared headed last night for a 
new collison over labor policies 
such as led last spring to seizure 
of the mail order lirm's Chlcqo 
properties. 

O((iciab of the company felled 
to appear at a war labor board 

Rarnond said, he had once 
asked Lupe to sign an agreement 
that he was "only marrying her 
to give the baby a name." 

"But I didn't mean that," he 
added. "We'd just had a light and 
I was in terrible temper." 

Cigarette Shortage 
hearing to which they were sum
moned to show cause why they 
had not complied with WLB di
rectives concerning four Detroit 
stores. 

Lupe was married only once, to 
Johnny (Tarzan) WeissmuUer. The 
marriage lasted for five years 
through many quarrels and sep
arations and two divorce actions. 

91 Japanese Planes 
Destroyed in Raids 

On Luzon, Iwo Jiina 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate war Investigating comrnH
tee's inquiry into the cigarette 
shortage ended yesterday with its 
members pretty well lagged out. 

They packaged up a lot of new 
testimony (Tom a manutacturer 
who could Increase production 25 
percent if he had more tobacco 
and a grower who fears for the 
price ot the crop 111945 quotas are 
raised more than 7 per cent. 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- Rolled up In the other evidence 
QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP)- was the tiny spark of hope that 
The destruction of 91 Japanese things might conceivablY get bet
planes by carrier-based American my-navy pipeUnes (no relation to 
alrcra!t in a raid on Luzon Island my-navy pipelines (no realtion to 
in the Philippines and three new pipes) get filled up. 
land-based smashes at Iwo Jima- S. Clay WIlUams, chairman of 
intervening enemy airbase along the board at the R. J. Reynolds 
the B-29 road to Tokyo-were an- Tobacco Co., (they make Camels), 
nounced yesterday by Admlral1sald 51~ per cent of his produc-
Chester W. Nim1~ 1 tion lues to the armed forces. 

In normal times, he explained, WLB Chairman William H. DI-
manufacturers operate 00 a rna- vis then announced that unless the 
chine to mouth basis, keeping the company complies with "All temll 
supply only 30 days abead of con- and conditions of our orders" by 
sumption. nightfall Monday. the defiance 

Because the military can't take would be relerred to ecoDOmic 
chances, they must keep the chain stabilizer Fred M. Vinson. 
smoke line between this country This could lead to lovemmeot 
and troops overseas coostanUy seizure of the Ward plants invol
filled, and a minimum 90 . days' ved, if not aU ot its propertiel. 
supply abroad. Hearing. llmilar to the one callecl 

He brought Ihis out when Sena- for today are lCheduled fot to
tor Ferguson (R-Mlch.) wood- morrow on cases involvlna Ward 
ereel if the SOldiers were overpuf- stores in six other clUes. 
fing, a wonder rallied by the The WLB received a telecram 
thought of 12,000,000 Americans lilned by John A. Barr, labor .... 
using up 51~ per cent of a supplY lationa DlaDliter for Ward' .. wbIeh 
made for the whole population. said that the company'. poaItiOll 

While 1945 growth would not be on compliance "remains the arne." 
usable for cigarettes for from a Barr added that the eompany'. 
year and a half to two years, WlDn "Reason for believin, the board'. 
expressed belief that the atea~y orden are illepl and unenforce
Increase in demand would abate! able has been frequently and full7 
b11H7. . __ --- .tilted to 1OU." • ----
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The Daily Iowan $a~~I~~-
The Univel'sil,y theater ' 'cast of 

"Snow White and ~he ?even 
Dwatfs", which opened last night 
at the theater. 

displayed unusual lighting effects 
and the usual fine stage settings. 

Back 
Tracks' 

* * * 1922 
Aliens in Iowa who last year 

declared their intentions to be
come citizens of the United States 
numbered almost 1500. The num
ber of Iowa aliens naturalized 
during the same period was 1300. 

1924 
"Knickers make the world un

safe for democracy," said the phil
osophy professor. "They do not go 
together ... they indicate a form 
of class di~tinction between labor 
and leisure. Trousers will cQntinue 
to be the sign of patriotism." 

1928 
Canceling his African hunting 

trip, the Prince of Wales is hurry
ing to the bedside of King George. 
Prince li<Irry, Duke of Gloucester, 
left the Bangweulu swamps for 
civilization, ~ravel!ng by canoe. 

1932 
~ 

The play, following Grimm's 
fairy tale even more closely than 
the Walt Disney movie versiOlj, 

Pmf. Bernelte Prisk directed the 
producti(;m, assisted by Kathryn 
Eggers and Ruth Jacobson. Prof. 
A. S. Gillete designed the set
tmgs, with lightini ' effects super
Vised by Prof. H. D. Sellman. 

' C~;na's N~w War Mi~isfer-
An absent-minded Iowa ;[armer 

set a trap gun loaded with ,dyna
mite' to catch chicken thieves. He 
forgot the trap, walked into the 
coop, and was ru:shed to the hos-

THIS B-29 CREW ran out or ,as and took .. dunklnl' in tJie Pacific ocean on its return trip from a bomb
ing raid on Tokyo and spent 16 hours in rubber rafts before bei~ pjcked up by a: destroyer. The crew Is 
shown hel'6 'VIsltlnl' an injured member of the (1'OUp at the base on Saipan. 

NEW DEHI (Delayed) (AP)- tary observers contin ue to visit tile pita!. Doctors say he will live. Opinion On and OH the Campus-
Elimi\lation of the extremely con- Communists in North China whose 1934 
servative war minister Ho Ying- assIstance would be valuable ei- Wiley Post was confident to-
Chin is looked upon in American ther to Americans alone, or to night he had set a new altitude 
circles here as a bright develop- Americans and Russia if jointly record of 48,000 feet. He will defy I 

What Do You Think of Rent ConJreU 
ment in Chinese affairs - whicn they set out to destroy the Japa- the stratosphere's howling gales A. E. Oslund, druggist: "I think Mrs. Elmer HUls, 629 Melrose 
probably has come too late. nese armies in Manchuria and and 70 helow cold again soon in it is needed. There are always avenue: "I helpcd with the rent 

His successor, Gen. Chen 'Cheng, North Chlna. . an attempt to reach 58,000 feet. people who take advantage of war- control registration, and I feel that 
was considered by Gen. Joseph 1t still is a highly speculative 1936 time conditions to raise their generally it WIls unnecessary in 
StilweU to be one of the brightest proposition as to whcther the Jap- "My private life will not bc dic- prices." Iowa City. There were only a 
military men in China, and u,ntil anese armies in Nort,h China and tated by the cabinet! " said the king lew cases that came up in regard 
he was re.l1wved for political and. N:anchul:ia would continue fight- of ElJgland. "Marriage of the Regina Schlleider, 502 Iowa. ave- ' to it. It was like locking the barn 
other reasons, was in charge of ing after their hom~land is occu- sovereign is a public and imperial nue: "In many casCl> rent control after the horse was stolen." 
Chinese forces Oil the Salween pied. concern" said the cabinet. Specu- is necessary, however, I believe 
fl'ont which Stilwell had built up Thus the picture from this van- lation runs high. Between the two, that manY landlords raised theil' 
to help open a new Burma road. tage point takes on this appearance there is no yielding. The world rents befol;!! Jan. I , 1944, and their 

Cll i ang Kai-Shek's cabInet (14 words deleted by censor): and Mrs. Wallis Simpson wait. rents wou ld not be affected. 1 
shake-up appeared tv be an effort Chinese Communist support wUi 1938 believe that landlords should have 
to rescue a central government be encouraged with the ult,imate Toledo university coeds see I had a bette!' chance to voice their 
situation brought about not only expectation that they would be nothing unethical in stealing a opinions before the office was in
by a clash with the Americans, re- usefUl in a campaign against Jap- girl friend's man, the campus staUed." 
~uliing in the ousting of Stilwell, anese armIes on tha Chinese main- newspaper poll disclosed. Some 
but by miliia ry defeats in centl'a~ land. l1'eparations will be made said they wou ld even use a gun to Wal1er C. Ohudwick, Realtor o( 
China and the consequeni adverse {or tne fullest cooperation between get their man. IOwa City: "As a real estate man 
effect on currency. the Americaqs ana Russians in the 194.0 I do not like it because it involves 

Information available in New event the latte),' come into the war What a man wants IOJIf Christ- to much red tape Lor realtors. I 

DOl"oth, WU~, Coralville: "J 
think it's a good idea. You have 
to keep a ceU ing on rents here as 
anyplace else." 

Mrs. Raymond Schlicher, :;09 E. 
Jefferson street: "I think it's a 
sound idefl to have a rent control 
office. It will work for the mutual 
henefit of both landlords and 
renters." 

and the tenant on an equal looting. 
A landlord can't boost the rent 01" 
make a tenant 'move if she is of
fered a higher price Lor the apart
ment:;; or roms that are for rent. 
On the other hand, it helps keep 
prices down and wards of! infla
tion." 

1\1I;s. Ed f'ltzpa.trick, 314. South 
Linn ' street: "I think there should 
be some way of stabilizing rent for 
lor both I'enter and owner. How
with taxes and rising prices, it may 
make it hard :for landlords." 

Mrs. Ed Fltzpa.trick, 3U South 
Linn street: "I think there should 
be some way or stabilizing rent 
for both renter and owner. How
ever, with taxes and rising prices, 

Delhi, the sources of which cannht either before the J:\panese home mas! Says the man: "Let the gift also think that .it favors the tenant 
be disclosed, indicate that the islands are taken - or afteL'Ward look as though it really had a pur- too much." 

Helen WUIiams, 512 E. !J.loom- it may make it hard for landlords." 

fighting in the Pacific and Asia is when the,ir armies in Manchuria pose on this earth. Please mal,{e 
going to take on strange and in- are attacked. it something we can use, even if 
teresting turns before the war A possibility of greatel' cooperll- it's an initialed toothpick!" 
grows much older. . tion between the Chinese central 19'2 

Despite sparks of di ssenliion government and the Communist~ More than twelve miles B min-

ington street: "'I don't tl)ink a rent I 
control office is needed in Iowa 
City as much as it would be in 
other cities. It was established 
mainly because of the housing 
problem of the pre-flight school 
personlmel, but ibat is a temporary 
situation." 

Mrs. R. M. Tarrant, 508 Brown 
street: "I think it's a good idea . 
There is no provision, however, 
made for destruction ot homes, 
and landlords could be .left bolding 
the bag on this wcakness. It will 
help people who move rre

/ 
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UN IVERS ITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Dec. 16 W cdncsdllY, Dcc. 20 

12:15 M. A. A. U. W. general 
meeting; address 'by Mrs. Joseph 
Smith, sta te secretary of legisla
tIon for A. A. U. W., on "The 
Iowa School Code," University 
club rooms. 

B p. [fl . COllcert: "The Messiah," 
by Unlverslfy chorus, Iowa Uniolt 

Thursday, Dec. 21 
3:30-5:30 p. m. Christmas Tea', 

University club. 
8 p. m. University Commence

ment, Iowa Union. 8 p. m. Caps Caprice, Iowa 
Union. Friday, Dec. 22 

Monday, Dec. J8 
8 p. m. Humanist society, sen

ate chamber, Old Cat1itol; talk on 
"The Science of Man," by Prof. 
Joseph E. Baker. 

Tuesday, Dec. 19 
2 p. m. ·Bridge (partner), Uni

versi ty club. 
8 p. m. B~sketball : Dcnver vs. 

Iowo, Iowa fieldhouse. 

5 p. m. First semester closes. 
Saturday, Dec. 23 

8 p. m. Basketball: Notre Dame 
vs. Iowa, fie ldhouse. 

Saturday, Dec. 30 
8 p. m. Basketball: Michigan 

State vs. Iowa, fie ldhouse. 
Wednesday, Jail. 3 

8 u. m. Second semester begins, 

(For Information regardinr dates beyond this schedule, .. 
reservations In the office of tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIO ROOM SOHEDULE 
Monday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
VVednesday-11·2, 4-6, 7-9 
'rbur~daY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Fl'iday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
SaturdaY-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

BECREaTIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field.houst will be opeQ to all men 
students aho. faculty members 1.or 
recreational swimming on Tutls
day, VVednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

Eo U. SCHROEDER 

FIELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house flOors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled ~m shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVlTATION 

Candidates for degrces at the 
December Commencement who 
have placed ol'ders for invitations 
may receive them now by pre
senting their receipts at the Alum-

has been postponed un til Thurs· 
day, Dec. 21. The meeting will 
be held at the home of Miss El
eanor, Dunn, 219 N. Gilbert street, 
at 8 p. m. Mrs. Fre<i Fehling wl!\ 
discuss "A Re-evaluation of Por
mer Brodway 'Smash-Hits.' 

EUNICE BEARDSLEY 
Chairman 

IOWA UNION VACATION 
SCHEDULE 

Iowa Union will close Dec. 23 
for the holidays. Tuesday, Dec. 
26, the postoffice desk and other 
offices will be open claUy Monday 
through Friday from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. Saturday Dec. 110, the 
Union will be closed. Tuesday, 
Jan. 2, 1945, tile entire Union 
opens. 

Sunday tea dance" will be can
celled unUi Sunday, Jan. 7. 

PROF. E. E. HAKPEK 
Director of Iowa Uniotl 

NEWMAN OLU(l 
'rhe charity Christmas party 

"';" hI') heJrI Friday evening at 
7:30 at the Catholic Student cen
t t l'. 1:ach member is asked to bring 
a gift tor an orphan at St. Vin
cent's home in Da~nport. 

There wi LI be a sleigh ride, 
dancing and refreshments after
wards. All Catholic students on 
campus are invited to attend. 

~tARY JANE ZECR 
Social Chalrman 

among AmerJca, Russia and Brii- was seen by observers ,here in the ute, faster than the high-altitude 
/lin over Persian oil, cooperation appointment of Chen Cheng. Al speed of sound, two army Heuten
among the thrce nations on strictly least it appeared possible that ants dived theil' fighter planes at 
,nil.itary grounds is descdbed here part of the lend-lease supplies willl the speed of 725 miles an hour. 

Mrs. Merton Spicer, 62i BrOOk
land Pack drive:. "I think that 
there are pointi both fOr and 
against it. Some landlords lnight 
take advantage of ii, bu~ because 
of the way people are constantly 
moving i.n and out the renter needs 
some fair system oL rent control." Mrs. Tom Sayers, 523 Collegc: 

street; "I think tile establishment 
o:s a rent control office in Iowa 
City is a good policy. Landlords 
were taking advantage of the 
housing shortage to charge abnor
mal rents. It is about the time 
someone did something about it." 

quently." 
___ nj office, Old Capitol. WO)lEN'S RECREATIONAl 

SWJl\tMJNG as "much closer thon the puhlic bc permittcd to reach the Codl- J. A. I'arden, real estate dealer [ F. G. IDGBb: 
of Iowa. City: "I think it is all' Dil'ecLor uf COllvocatiuJls 4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesda 

Thursday and FridflY 
niay suppose." mllnists although it has long been ' 

,How extensive that (lOOperation refused them by Chiang Kai-Shek Toledo U . . Coeds 
will continue aiter Germany is and Ho Ying Chin, the latter being E' N' htl 
liquidated no one here is in a po- a bitter foe of the Communists. xercise 19 Y 
sition to say publicly. But one I ('rhe censor deleted 86 words at 
tb.ing is certain - Amer ican mili-jthe end of this dispatch.) TOLEDO, Ohio (1\.CP)-Slim 

waists and hips at the risk of be-

Mrs. Adelaide Peterson, 324 S. 
right, and Iowa City is fortunate 
in having it come <lS latc as it did 
because most of the ren ts had al
ready been stabilized by Jan. 1." 

Kirke Simpson Interprets 1h~ War News-
coming musclebound is the newest 
slogan for members of Florence 
Scott Ltbbey hall, wO\Jlen's domi
tory at the University of Toledo. 

Dubuque street: "I think it's per
fectly all right, because if thel'e 
isn't some method of controlling 
the renting prices now, the future 
students here will have to pay in
creasingly high rents. However 
since allla,bor 1:;; now so expensive 
the renters are somewhat justified 
in chflrging bigher rents." 

W. J. Ja.cks&n, attorney of Iowa. 
Frank Niles (saJe.smaa, Iowa City: "I believe Ulat it is one 

City: "I think rent control is it means of avoiding undue infla
good thing. This puts the landlord tion." 

The deepening winter io Europe manpower in the west by every . Each night at 11, the lounge I W ND I 
incites speculation ttJat climactic criterion 'is approaching a break- blazes with light and pajama-clad Paul Ma'ilon's NE S BfHI rUE NEWS 
allied and Russian attacks to ing strain. That of itself as well women stream into the room from , ~ , I 

k th h d t f N . d h d We th t all dit·ections. Their streaming * * • ~ * • crac e ar crus 0 aZI e- as ar eze wea er prospec s h b l' ht! 1 . th t " 'IIr .. * * 
lenses are approaching. in the n<frth implies that the hour as een 5 Ig Y sower Lll e pas WASHINGTON _ There has the unusual personal inclinations uch a way as to ruffle and refute 

Moscow has experienced its of climax In the allied winter of- few days. ' been remarkably little in-kicking of Senator Green, rather than a Byrd, the economizer who had so 
first sub-zero temperatures. Rus- rensive effort in the west as wdl At last one woman enters with of dental work or stealing of the pohtical movement. lie thinks that orten accused the president of 
sian weather experts relic;! tbe as ot the Russian attack in ihe a mysterious box under her arm. ball hel'e by the New Dealers and if the Republicans won anywhere, being a spendthrift, and the papers 
signs as pointing to a winter ahead east may not be very distant: She carefully deposits it on the radicals since the election. Of there must lJave been something played it that way. But a few days 
~n that area and presuma1:l/y also --------- table imd removes the lid. From course, the Dies l'Ommittee ball crooked about it. These are .ex- later there came f~om tbe White 
on the Polish 'plains, as severe as . Nelson at Pearl Harbor the box come two black discs ,was stolen aJld thrown away ceptions. House a statement which sounded 
was th\lt 01 three year.!! B/!.o. 1t whtCh each woman eyes with bale- harshly and immedilltely. Chair- The broader moderating general almost like an apology. It said 
may be for frost h.ar4ened roads u. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEI\D- iul glances. The two records, for i man Dies and his aides ~ere one tpne is illustrated by an inner il:l- Byrd's committee had not known 
and fields ir;t Pol;lnd that RUSsian QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) that IS what they Iturn out to be, day recently copying some com- cjdcnt involving the White House the president planned to s a v e 
strategists have 'be'en waiting to - Donald M. Nelson, who ,has been are placed on the record player , mittee recprds COI1(lel'ning the radi- aod Senator Byrd. Mr. ,It. thought money on the inaugul'ation when 
1 th . . tt kith tp China as President Roosevelt's lind immediately everyone is cals and Communists lal1gely, in he had a little .humorous irony in it appropriated the $25,000. No 
oose ell' mam a ac a ong e speCI'al re,nresentatl've conJerred tr f' . h' Vistu.la and tlie Narew. Russian ¥ I' ans ered mto a wrIt mg, sway- ,their two rooms in the house office store for tbe Virginian, whose soli<;l one had asked for such a gratui-

armies mustered in Poland and priva:el~ with Ali~iral Chester ing person. They are doing their l>ullding, which they occupied for Democratic state had develope<;l lous stateme{]t of minor fact. What 
long inactive havoC Ume1and again W. N~m~tz here While en route to nightly exercises in a body to the y,eal's past. Without notjce, a hOllse ~any unexpected Dewey counties could it mean? 
proved themselves bdth offen-' ~as,lpngto\1, a ~avy press release rhymic strains of w hat eve r employee appeared with "orders in the election, and who, some-' Well, it seems the litera l-minded 
;sively against 'the GeJ'l11ans in win- . disclosed last night. music happens to suit the exercises fro)Il Sam Raybl\rn," the speaker, what ironically, .had been ap- Byrd had taken the president at 
tel' fighting. ---------------------------- annol\ncjng 11e wanted those roolns pointet;l chairman of the inaugl.l- his word on the $2,000 limit. He 

A break-through o'bove and bc
low Warsaw could be exploited ef-c 
Iectively to match Red 'army suc
cesses on the Baltic an'd f!U'ngarian 
llanks already l·ecoilded. 

Ob.vJouSly Nazi s~r.at~gists hllV~ 
been expecting an attempted Rus 
sian knock-out bJo.W to fall in PO- I 
land this winter. Th~ 8.lso hav~ 
antiCipated and still a rE!' braced for 
a conclusive '<lllied winter-oUen
:sive thrust on the Duteh gateway 
nank in the west rather than at 
the souther]). end .. of tHe Colognl! 
plai.n 01' in the Sa;ll' basin theater 
of action. 

And there along the ,SrUish
CarnldJilo JWUlued ' N~eL" WJln~ 
segment of the west ;[ront, the 
si tWltion is comPat'able t o some 
extent to that in Poland. Weather 
conditions have had Qluoh to do 
with the pl'olonged .lull) in the Ni
jmegen-Arnhem cornel'. A hard 
freeze in Holland . could suffi
ciently bind the still flooded tel'
rai n tor maj or action. 

It is beyond questi n that the 
German top command in the west
assesses hoth the drlvc ioto thc 
Saar bas in apd th,e ClIpansion up 
the RoeI' to some extent alijed di . 
ven;ion maneuv~rs. Both seem I 
well calculated to [orcEl a thinning I 
of the (Jefence lines on the dorm
ant Dlttch gateway front. 

Tbe new <it'ive met quick Nazi · 
resistance alter its initial sUl'prise 
success indicating that enemy re
serves had been h~stll.Y ~hro~n 
in. If so, they. were d!'8wU ~itber ' 
lrom inactive sectOrs of the north 
Iront or trwn general L'8l:IeJ'V,cs jn 

cAPIr At SNOW FOR CAPITAL CITY 

that IUtea already badly depleted . 
by CWll,ula.lj~ )o~s. 41I;e4 ~j- IN WAiHntIG'J'ON, p. C., l'overnlPlliK UDplp)'es IIhlver all ,tI.y walt 
PlatH say these }lave avera.~ as a' .... .woP 4u ilae "IIOWlI&or. lhIM bl.Ul~&eII &he ... , & .. 41 "d~' 
hJJh !IIi 7,000 m.en a da,y owl' a .... ...--a wUh fllllri .. late Uae dee, .oatb. Man, de.,.. wue re-
conaide.rab~e ,period. PGIiet tU,o~ PIe .r ...... lckea .rea, a1lcl U'~.n wa. 

The attrition stre.i.P 01} . ".~ tied up .. metropoli\an a ..... were Plow.un'. ' 
• .. .... • .. t • - - • •• • .. 

immediately. ration committee, which was to had told his clerks to spelld that 
A crew came in, bWldled and handle the expenscs for Mr. Roose- much and no mOre. The president 

tied ali the records, removed them velt's fourth assumption of office. was only kidding, OJ" made a bad 
to a storehouse in the basement ' Mr'. noosevelt smilin,ly, at a press ' estimate, or something. The White 

" where Dies cannot ge~ to \hem . ' confer,ence 'after election, sa id ' he House found its simple inaugura
Dies did not complain a,nd there ' was ecoliomlzing on the inaugura- I tion could not be held tor $2,000 01' 

. was nothi1)g in the papers. Then I til>n, would bOld it at the White I anything lil,c thai. To get BYI'd 
again, Chairman Theodore Francis Hduse for the fh"b"t time to save I to loosen up more money, it issued 
Green, Democrat, is ra ther up- building the usua l stands at thc practically an apology. 
pishly investigating Republican capitol. He would not need the Advancc noticcs of the pI'esi-

, election victories in Ohio and In- $25,000 which lfad been apPl'opri- dents' new program to be sub. 
diana, not any Democratic vic- ated, would spend nnly $2,000. ,1nitled in January do not justif):' 
tories, of course. But this refi1!ets Mr. R. 'bandJed the Ihatter in elther the wJdespreod suspicion , . 

~orrect Usage of Terms, 'Cre.~tiy,e Work' and 'Research' 
In the theme fa)' this year's !lacon ian lectures we have used the tel'm research in the traditional 

sense of advancement of knowledge b>, all kinds cot original .investigation and creative achievement. 
The term creative work is now coming jnto vogue in a relatively new meaning, for which the Un

iversity of Iowa has had some responsibiliy. This Taises an important semantic issue. We have 
come to {eel the need of II word in the English language to take the place of research in this broader 
sense/so as to recognize In one term the original c'onnotatlon of the word research and the now on
coming use of the term creative. wOl'k' to represent imaginative achievements, as in art, literature and 
music. This issue becomes critical in the light of the Iaet that at this year's meeting of the Associa
tion oJ American Universities tjle Deans' ~re'IJen,ted voted unanimously to approve the prinCiple of 
recognizing "creative work" in fulfillment of the requi!'cment of a dissertation for the doctorate. 

There ls a still broader aspect that should be covered by this new word, as is shown both by dc
f inition and jmplementatlon in the papcI's on Engineering and Medicine. It hinges on the distinc
tion between pure researeh and applied researeh. This is i nvolved In genuine pioneering work of an 
adv.anced ol'der in aU Qf the leamcci Irll'OieiSions. An engIneer designs a new methud of propelling a 
rocket to meet the needs o( war. Such invention Involves research and res ul ts in creativ\) work. 
The advances in clinical medil=ine, the standardlZl'1 of a dr ug, a new implemcntatjon of intel'l1at
iohal law <!ertainly rest upon research and result 1n creative work. They arc a)l applied reseal'ch 
lind shOl.lld be embraced withhl our general concept pf the advancement of knowledge by originul 
Investigation and creative achievem,ent. 

In general, we observe that all research work , >iI of any significance, is creative and all sound · 
creative work, whether in art, Indw;try, or any ot.her lellrned achievement, involves research. 

In discussions of this issue in our Graduate Council we have reached the decision that at present, 
in so far as the local campus js \!oncemed, the terms research and creative work clln be used inter

·c,ha.tli!!BPJ,y and that It is a,lso eq~a.lly legitimate touse them as mutl,lully complementary, leav ing the 
distinction to come from the contel'1;. But this is ,~~g\ng the question and tempol'izing bcfol'c the 
unjvlll of II new icrm to lake Into accOl,lnL ,the rapid l#oade.n1ng of )lOl'iz0rlS of learning. 

\ CARL E. SI;:ASHORt: 
Dean, Gr~tI.te Oo\le«e 

. I . . , 
... , 

I r < r .... 

HANCHER ORATORICAl, 10 a. m:-12 M. ~atu~day . 
CONTEST Recreational sWlmmmg pef!()Q~ 

• I are open to all women students, 
Man~scnpts for the Hanch~r faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 

OI'atol'1cal contest arc dl.fG In graduate students and adminlslra
Schaeffer hali, 13, by Jan 8. They tive stall members. Students 
must be und~r 2,000 words, and should present their identilicatioD 
cannot contam more than 100 cards to the matron for admitt
words of quoted material. Candi- ance. 
dates are invited to discuss pions M. GLADYS SCOTl' 
for preparation of orations. 

FRANKLIN If. KNOWER 
Associate Professor of pecch 

ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STUDENT 

All stUdents registering for the 
second semester should complete 
conferences with advisers and se
cW'e the signature or the dean or 
the graduate college before noon, 
Saturday, Dec. 16. 

C. E. SEASHORE 
Dean of Gmduate College 

. 
A. A. u. W. DRAMA STUDY 

GROUP 

INTER-ltACIAL FELLOWSHIl' 
There will be a Christmas party 

for the Inter-Racilli IfelJoWtihip 
Friday, Dec. 15, at 8 p.m. In the 
bas. ment of the C<'ngregational 
('/lUrch . Anyone interested in prov
ing h is lack of racial prejudice is 
very welcome. 

LOIS STUDLJ;Y 
Presldelll 

CANTERBUIt1: CLUB 
Canterbury club will have a sup. 

pel' meeting Sunday, Dec. 17, at 4 
p .m. to trim the Christmas tree for 
the church school Christmas party 
ond to pack boxes of candy for 

The l'egular meeting of th e ihem. 
Drama Study group cf A. A. u. W. ! 
scheduled rol' Thursduy, Dec. 14, 

1\1I\RIANNA TUTUE 
Presldelll 

that CIO and its rudiCHI a~Hociuteb 110 1E t 'ONOl\UC l\IAJORS 
will move ill immediately to take Sophomor s, juniors and seniors 
over the government and run it ,~hould . e Pro!. Sybil Woodruff, 
that way. Perhaps they arc being 120 Macbride hall, before ('e,Ls· 
clever and holding back until thc tcri11i for the COJld a;emester, In 
alert fears in the country die down, order to be assigned a departmen
and intend to work gradually and tul adviser. OrIlce hours lOI' rea
quietly through the coming rou r j~t.!'ation beginnin, Dec. I arei 
years towurd th it' endb, but then Monday lit to lI .m., Tuesday ai 11 
again, they may rC<1lizo !Jley did a. m., Wednesday at I p. 1)1., 
not win the election. but MI'. Thursday at 3 p. m., and Friday al 
Rooscvolt did. At any rat Mr. 11 D. m. 
Rooseve lt seems to be goiJlg su SYBIL WOODRUFF 
fat· 0 11 the assumpiioll thut he won 
it ,and of cOUl'se 110 new Iltld1c(l1 
'ur porticulal'ly Cl ventul"eif wcre 
pl'oposed by him in hi s campulgn 
speech s und promises. although 
some were hiddcn In the platform , 

Congress thinks he wi ll plum!) 
on inauguration duy 1'01' un xt h .. 
sion of social securi ty, bcllCI' un 
employment compensolion, I a y 
down a more inspiring program fol' 
the 60,000,000 promi~ed jobs, per
haps cven advocate "an annual 
'Wage guarantee," (CIO lIulo wOI'k
ers Ill'e pl'imal'i1y intel'cRtcd in thi~ 
but it clInnot be clone) Yl't will 
hardly go us I'llI' .IS pJ'oposi ng Ih ' 
bloc l, or guillotinr 1'(11' nil J1cJJub
Ii ·tillS tlnd a ll 1) 'mo('I'uts XCC»t 
C10, 

ar l'OllJ'SO, ai'l01' V- i': , i~ will 
1I dlrt ' rcnl proposition . 

Strike Threatened 

GKADUA'fE ST" ,EN'l'S 
Hegi~I I'lIlioll rnateh..l ls 101' the 

Heconrl bcmcsicr will be I.Ivallable 
in the orrico or thc Registrar be
gin ning Dec. 1. Conferences with 
advisers li nd the dean 01 th~ 
Graduate college should be ar
ranged betw n Dec. I and noo/l, 
Dec. 16, which will be the closl", 
date In the Gradullte oftice. KindlJ 
observe these datell. Come early 
and plan to allow ample time for 
cunsuJtu tlon. 

CA RL E. SEAS HORE, Dea. 
The Gradual" CoUel" 

O~CEMBER QO~~NC~MENT 
GI'UdUlllioli ceremonies wlll be 

held at 8 p , m. Thursday, Dec. :U, 
Inlowu Unlun lounge. Cla~ ~ill 
l> h ' Id aM UMlUl 011 th lust day of 
th' Hem Ht 1', .'rlday, Dec. 22. De
hai led instructions will be maUed 
' " ('''odidllle8 lor degrees on or 
about Dec, 14. 

, F. 0, HIOIII 
Director of (JonvOC&tionJ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
White House took action lust night 
to check a threatened st1'lkc on the I 
scabourd ail' linc I'ailwuy. ART EXHIBI'l'ION 

PrCl;ldent Rooseve lt llul1wd lin I All cxhJblUoll 01 the WOl'k~ ul 
cmcI'lIency media tion baUl'd to Ill· I)Hkul' Ko luIHc!I!UI will be held 111 
qulre luto th' slrlkc, whil'lI hll.d th lll!llll gallery oI Ule AI" bulk!. 
been caUed by the b"othel'hood of llll! uutll Dec. 21. 
locomotlve firemen and cn/.linc'- , 'mniNIA R"NKI! 
men for noon (EWT) todAY . IMtna_ 
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usa Holiday Formal 
To Start at 8 P. M. 
Saturday Night 

The Seahawk band will play for 
the Christmas fqrmal at the usa 
saturday n i g h t and Eleanor 
Pownall will lead the grand marc\! 
opening the dance at 8 o'c lock. All 
junior hostesses are to come formal 
dnd sign in between 7:30 and 8 
o'clock. Couples will be made up 
Ilt the door for the first 15 mjn
utes Including the grand march. 
Junior hostesses may come ' with 
e'corts, but they must be in 
formals. No flowers al'e to be 
worn , The "stage line" will be 
admitted at 8:15 and late junior 
hostesses at 8:30. 

Christmas gifl$ will be wrapped 
for servicemen Saturday and Sun
day in the usa lounge by a com
mittee headed by Mrs. Ben S. 
SIJmmerwlll and Mrs. E. M. Mac
Ewen. ASSisting will be Mrs. C. 
O. Ingersoll and Mrs. Walter 
Daykin. 

Mrs. Harriet Wnlsh will instruct 
a dancing class for servicemen 
Saturday afternoon from 5:15 to 
6:15 In the gymnasium of the usa 
building. 

Mary Bob Knapp, A4 of Apple
ton, Wis., will be mistress of cere
monies for the floor show during 
the in term isslon of the Sunday 
afternoon lea dance from 2:30 to 
4:30. Miss Knapp will sing sev
eral humorous songs and Lenke 
Isacson, A2 of Omaha, Neb., will 
present n reading by Dorothy 
Parker. Skip Hoyland, A1 of Os
kaloosa; Jo F'ulton, A4 of Mon
mouth, 111., and Lucky Howard, 
A3 or Scarsdale, N. Y., will sing 
"Mood Indigo" and "Java Jive." 
Music for the' dance will be pro
vided by the public address sys
tem. 

Leo Cortimiglia will be at the 
piano in the lounge during the 
afternoon for the son,g and jam 
session. Mrs. Franc Kiburz of 
Cedar Rapids, will also be in the. 
lounge to make three minute 
sketches of servicemen. An ad
venture movie will be shown at 3 
o'clock. 

Senior hostesses this weekend 
will include Mrs. Jacob Van del' 
Zee, Mrs. Owen Sutherland and 
Mrs.-James C. Kessler. 

Women of the Eldeeri. club with 
Mrs. P. W. Herrick as chairman 
will be in charge of the snack bar 
this weekend. On the committee 
are Mrs. Frank Meacham, Mrs. 
Fred Jones, Mrs. C. E. Sharman, 
Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, Mrs. Harry 
Jenkinson, Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, 
Mrs. Charles Trachsel. Mrs. W. J. 
Burney, Mr. an\:l Mrs. Walter 
Daykin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Snider, Dr. P. W. Herrick, Dr. and 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin and M;rs. 
Howard Rankin. 

The usa cookie jars this week
end will be filled with cookies by 
the House Mothers' club of Iowa 
City. 

Foreign Students Discuss Native Christmases at 'Y' Program 

DISQUs s iNG CiIRISTl\fAS observances in foreignla nds over th'elr teacups are Jonas Holldorsson and his 
wite, Rosa. of Reykjavik, Iceland; Nancy Gilson, A2 of Kirkwood, Mo., a}1d Flnnur Krlstlansson, also of 
Reygj~vlk. All foreign students on campus were Invited to the Christmas prorram whloh was ' planned 
and presented by the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. 

, ............ ---------,.--------------
Tales of 13 Santa Clauses, en

chanted fires with fairies in them 
ant! two-day Christmases higTl
lighted the Y. W. C. A.-Y. M. C. A. 

tered around a bL'ightly lighted 
Christmas tree, The program was 
given in the light of red and white 
candl~ placed around the room. 

13 Santa. Clauses 
"Y -Yuletide" Christmas program 

"In Iceland we have 1.3 Santa 
yesterday afternoon in the Y. M. Clauses," explained Rosa Hall-
C. A. conference room of the Iowa dorsson , of Reykj9vik; Iceland. 
Union, as three of the foreign stu- "Beginning Dec. 13 we have a d if
dents <m campus talc! of the holi~ ferent Santa for each . day and 
day observahce in his or her native each day he brings everyone a 
land. present. This goes on until Jan. 

Approximately 200 students, fac- 6." 
ulty members and townspeople at- Telling of Christmas in' Panama, 
tended the program to ' which all Jose Antonio Filosdiaz said, "We 
foreign studel)ts were especially have a two-day Christmas, Dec. 
invited . Colorful decorations cen- 25 and 26. The eve and the day 

1

0f the 25th are very sacred and 

Ch
' • M ' we are not allowed to dance or 
fl~tmas USIC play cards. The 26th we have par-

To Be Presented ties, dances and celebrations." 
') t • - • " . "In each home thf're are figures 
.. ' At P . E. O . Meeting to represent the nativity scene with 

. • , • . the three wise men. Each day the 
Chapter E -of P. E. 0 .. will meet wise men are moved closer 'to the 

at ,~:30 ,this afternoon.in the home figure of the baby Jesus and Jan. 
of· Mrs. George L . . Spencer, 222 6, the day when the wise men ar
Melrose , avenue. · Assistant ·host- rived, the figures of the wise men 
e/ises will be 'Mrs. D. B. . Tetzlaff, are changed to kneeling ones." 
Mr);. W, ·F~ Miller and . Mrs. Fred He went on to tell that Panama 
W: Boerner. , . • has just recently adopted the 

.Incltided on the program will be 
Christmas se,lections by Mrs. Tetz
lalf, cellist: Jean McFadden, pian
is t," and Ire n e Gianedakis 
vi6linist, all univer~ity seniors. 

Street Crossings 
Police Chief Lists 

Negro' Forum 'Party , Safety Aids 

. To Be Held Saturday [ A list of suggested rules for pe-
. destrians to observe in crossing 

Christmas tree due to the influ
enCe of the Canal Zone. Around 
the trees they havt! cotton snow, 
regardless of the fact that they 
}-ave no real snow outside. Gifls 
are exchanged any time between 
Dec. 25 and Jan. 6. 

"J·an. 6 we build a big fire in 
order to see the King and the 
Queen and all of the little fairies. 
New year's Eve as the chimes 
ring everyone wants to be in his 
finest clothes and as happy as pos
sible because in Pannma it is be
lieved that aU year one will be as 
he is when the chimes ring." 

Christmas in Costa aica as de
scribed by Hilda Cben-Apuy is 
similar to the observance in Pan
ama. "The Pasos. or r.ativity scene, 
is placed in every living room," 
she explained. "A big least is held 
on Christmas eve and is followed 
by midnight mass. We exchange 
gifts as they ' do in ' the United 
Stales, but we do not have the 
Christmas tree." 

Carol Singlu&" 
Christmas music took over the 

first part of the program. G r 0 u· p 
singing of Christmas carols was 
led by Jack Fickle. The group 
sang "Jingle Bells," "Hark, the 
Herald Angels Sing," "We Three 
Kings of Orient Are" and "Silent 
Night." 

La u rene Jones. A4 of Des 
MOines, sang a solo, "0 Come All 
Ye Faithful." A trio composed of 
Phyllis Kadle, A1 of Tipton; Bev
erly Taylor, Al of Iowa City, and 
Dorothy Armbruster, A1 of Iowa 
City, sang "No Candie Was There 
and No Fire" and "White Christ-
mas." 

Prayer. Bible Story 
Shirley Harper, Al of lowl! 

At University Theater-

Dwarfs Steal Show 
. -----------------------

By GLORIA WEISER lng, Sir Dandiprat Sombas played 

Dally Iowan Campus Editor I by John ~acker. r~ stockin,~ 

H d full f k· k . . and COnsCIOUS of hLs court pOSJ-appy an 0 IC 10 spite . 
of their 100 years, the dwarfs of lion capably handled the role. 
"Snow White and the Seven Eunice Walster as Ro alys, one of 
Dwarfs" stole the show in the tirst the ladies in waiting, introduced 
performance of the fantasy di- the fairy tale in a pleasing man
recled hy Berneice Prisk and pre-
sented in the University theater nero Scenes in the Queen's court 
last night. however had a tendency to drag, 

The seven girls portraying the 
"little men" with the big love for 
living, were well ca;;t and with the 
leadership of Blick, played by 
Shirley Olson, they brought laughs 

I and tears through several se
quences of the famous Grimm 

I fairy tale. 
The part of "Doc" in the movie 

version of the storv was cast as 
Blick, supervisor of the diminu
Hive jewel miners. 

Color of Costumes 
The color of the costumes, light

ing eefects on ensemble groups in 
the Queen's throne room and the 
lovely Princess Snow White gave 
the play a brilliance difficult to 
obtain even in fantasy. 

In direct contrast to the girl 
with the "skin as white as snow, 
hair as black as ebony and lips as 
red as blood" the old Witch Hex, 
played by Catherine Ita, was well 
characterized with a trequency of 
witch hysteria in the wierd forest 
scenes over the witch's cauldron 
where the brew with transforming 
powers boiled. 

Snow White 

but scene changes were exception
ally rapid. 

In the shadowed forest, bits of 
mystery, black cats and ammonia 
fumes issuing from the boiling 
kettle; red crepe paper stirred by 
a ran into a tiery inferno, all pro
vided useful properties [or the dis
mal b2 ·kground. The witch chant
ing "0 C .VIa from the fly that aw 
Cock Robin die" mixed the potion 
to make hair for her own bald 
head. The pigtails she finally ob
taincdf"om her labors cau. ed her 
to trans[ol'm her personality into 
prim and refined Miss Hex. 

Dwarfs' CoUa.J:e 
Prof. Arnold S. Gillette is to be 

congratulated tor forest tlats and 
interior design, especially that of 
the house of the seven dwarts. 
The flowered cottage with six 
bunk beds built into the set 
brought "ohs" from the audience 
and may have made Walt Disney 
envious. One exclusive little bed 
for 99-year-Old Quee "always 
laic" added to the other six which 
were useful as well lIS ornamental. 

MOTHE~. lEGS JUDGE FOR' BABIES 

HUGGING her th ret-yetlr-old 80ft. Lawren~. while BalliII' .Jennl. 
DuBray holds two-year-old Oonald. Mrs. SylVia WyrIck bera a Chi. 
cago judge to retu rn hu BOna and ll -month-Qld baby. who I. In a 
hospital aull'erlng from frozen arma and lega. to her u abe appeara 
In court to face char res of abandontnr the chlldren. Mr • . Wyrick 
a llegedly left the younealera In an unheateo "at to ';0 drlnkln,; 
and danelnr In tavema.f (lntffn'tion,' SoundphotoJ 

Divorce PlaintiH Asks tody of Nancy Horrell Dur08, 9, 

Custody of Children and Le lle Horrell Duros, who are 
chlldren ot the defendant by · a 

A petition for divorce irom 
Goldie Duros, was tiled by An
drew Duros in district court yes
terday. He charged cruel and In
human treatment. 

The plaintilC asks tor the cus-

former marriage but were adop
ted by the plalnurr. 

The couple was married in 
Kahoka, Mo., Jan/19, 1942. 

Arthur O. Left Is attorney for 
the plalntlll. Bertha Bl\lck as Snow White, 

lovely though a bit lao made-up, 
unloosened after her first encoun
ter with handsome Prince F lori
mond (Reg Petty) and the two 
fitted into the scenes as an artist 
might like to illustrate a fairy tale 
book cover. Snow White played 
her best when surrounded by the 
dwarfs and their spontaneous 
quirks and questioninng glances. 
Their belly laughs, high voices and 
antipathy for );oap and water en
deared them t9 the audience. 

In all scenes tbe lighting ef
fects were splendid with lade outs 
and su<\den apparitions of figures 
in a sing).e luminous circle. Credit =:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:=::== 
for lhis part ot the production I 

Ellen Larson in the role of the 
vain Queen Brangomar, wildly 
jealous of .tlie beauty of Snow 
White, went to extremes to be 
"fairest in the land" and played 
roytlty with a confidence. Even the 
walk was comparable to that of 
the wearer of purple. 

Sir Dandiprat Bombas 
Adding spark to the scenes with 

the pastel gowned ladies in walt-

goes to Prof. Hunton D. Sellman, 
director of lighlinl'. 

Physical Education 

Song Contest Won 

By Sweet Sues 
+----~ 

The song contest between the 
three women's phY~ical education 
major teams was won by the Sweet 
Sues with a song entitled "Women 
or Skill." The tunc and words 
adopted for the contest by this 
grou p were original. 

The object at the contest was to 
find a song for the physical edu
cation department. The Blue Bells 
)Von second place and the Flee 
Hawks third. 

MEN STUDENTS 

Before deciding on a place to room for the coming 
Bemester, contact the McGuires. 309 N. Riverside Drive 
(entrance on Moss St. off Ellis Ave.l The house is situat
ed on the west side of the campus and overlooks the Iowa 
River. Only a five minute walk from Memorial Unionn. 
Hospital or Manville Heiqhts bus passes the house every 
ten minutes. Phone 9092 and ask for Mrs. McGuire or 
call cit the above address to see our accommodations. 
Both single and double rooms are available. 

.' 

CORDUROY 

Good quality fine whale corduroy in 

waist sizes 25 to 28_ Brown and navy 

blue. 

. , $4.98 

B REM E'R $'" 
BOY SI

J 

S H·.O p ~ 
Newman Club to Give 

Infor mal Christmas 

Party at 7 :30 Tonight 

Negro forum will hold a sleigh streets when they are icy and visi
ride Saturday night in connection bilHy is poor was given yesterday 
wIth. its Christmas party to be by Chief of Police Ollie A. White. 
hel~ at 942 Iowa avenue. Mem- "Winter conditions greatly in
bers and othre interested 'persons crease the danger to pedestrians 
may make reservatibns for the and drivers alike" Chief White 
sleigh ride' by calling Mary Jane said. "If motorists 'and pedestrians 
Saunders, 3800. are cautious, we can keep the 

Miss Saunders, J( of Waterloo, number of accidents in Iowa Ci~ 
is chairman of the partY commit- this winter at a minimum." 

City, gave a prayer and Nancy 
Hole, .A2 of Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio, read the Christmas story 
frornLuke. ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;:~~~~~;:.;:;:;:::;;;;~~~;;~;;~;;:;:::' 

Short welcoming speeches were • 
tee. Assisting her is Annette Here are the rules for pedes-
Mayo, G of J ackson, Tenn. trians suggested by Chief White: 

Mr. and MI·s. N. A. Ford will Assume the responsibility for 
AU Catholic students may at

tend the Christmas party of New
man club tOnight at the Catholic 
student center at 8. Refreshments 
wil be served and there will be 
community singing of Christmas 
carols. 

chaperon the party. your own safety - clon't depend 
on drivers, particularly when visi

Each person is asked to bring 
a small, inexpensive gift which 
wllJ be donated to St. Vincent's 
orphanage in Davenport. Mary 
Jane Zech, A3 at Omaha. Neb., is 
in charge. 

There will be a communion 
breakfast Sunday at the Catholic 
student center for members at 
Newman club. Students will at
tend the 10 o'clock mass In a body. 
After mass, breakfast will be 
served in lhe dining room. 

uso COMMITTEE 
The Home and Hospitality 

'committee of the usa wishes 
to thank the people of Iowa 
City.for their generous response 
to ~he appeal for homes to be 
ope ne d to servicemen on 
Christmas day if needed. The 
list Of hostesses has been sent 
to Chaplain E. C. Elsea of the 
Navy Pre-Flight school, and 
hostesses will be notified by 
Dec. 21. Any hostess not called 
by the afternoon of Dec. 21 
shOUld call Mrs. Earle Water
man, (5145). 

MOTORISTS USE SHANKS' MARE 

THESE CARS, enowboand In Cllle&lllt will ooll .. rn ,II tor their own
en. The, Ir •• hown oa State .tree" ft~~~ In b, . blnk. and left to 
tbe elelllent'. wr,lb, It, owe'n" wbo eboM to 1 ... 1 them Ind take 
tltber m •• ", 01 tran.,.....Uo. or w~ " , 

bility is low and streets are slick . 
Take it easy at slick crossings

be sure the way is clear before 
you start. 

Cross the street only at cross
walks. That's where drivers ex
pect you. Look bot.h ways before 
crossing. • 

On the roadway, always watk 
facing oncoming traffic. 

At night, or during periods of 
poor visibility, wear or carry some
thing white . 

Lend a hand to aged or infirm 
pedestrians - especially when It 
is slick underfoot. 

Walk on the green light only
first make sure that approaching 
vehicles can stop. 

Do not sleigh ride or coast on 
streets open to public traffic . 

To the People 
of this Community 

The Sixth War Loan campaicn 
ends tomorrow but the war con
tinues. Even if the cease ftrin, 
order we re liven on all the 

world's battle
field s. your war 
financing obliga
tions would be 
with you for a 
lonl time to 
come. 

On this point, 
here's a quota
tion from a re
cent talk of Sec
re t ary of the 
Treasury Henry 
Morllenthau,J r . : 

"Let me remind you, too, that 
war expenditure. do not stop ab
ruptly with enemy capitulation. 
During the first six months fol
lowing the Armistice In World 
War I, expenditures were sUght

flY greater than durin, the six 
months precedlng the Armistice. 
Completed and partially com
pleted product. must be paid 
for. Enemy countries must be 
occupied. Some relief for Allied 
Nations will certainly be neces
Bary. The Armed Forces muat 
be broulht home and demobil
Ized and in the meantime, they 
muat be paid and clothed and 
fed. I am sure that no Ameri
can will want to fall in these re
sponsibilities. They are cost. 
that mu. t be met If we are to 
make our victory complete and 
real." 

Keep buyln, war bond •. That' s 
the least you can do to match in 
lome measure the Blcriftce. be
In, made on thl" battlefteld. 101' 
you. 

THE EDITOR. 

given by Nancy Gilson, A2 of 
Kirkwood, Mo., chairman of the 
program; Marilyn Nesper, A4 of 
Toledo, Ohio, representing the Y. 
W. C. A., and J ack Fickle, repre
senting the Y. M. C. A. 

Amistad /Circle Group 

Holds Yule Dinner 

Members of the Amistad Circle 
held their annual Christmas din
ner Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. 
Kringel, 1030 E. Washington 
street. Guests were hUSbands of 
members. The after-dinner pro 
gram included t he singing of 
Christmas carols and bingo. 

Beware of iVw, .,ftt II 
he', on the prowll 

Watch out lor "Nippy Air" ,,110 
"'llkl abrold Ibele obilly day., 
reddeain, nOI.1 aDd cbappia. t.a· 
d.r lipa. 

A rube of Ro,erAG,Uet ori,latI 
Lip Po mad, II your proteatio .. 
Smooth itl I_vllibl, 6118 onr your 
IiPI aDd you 0110 defy the banlle .. 
" .. tber. Cllapped Iipe are IIOt 

Daly paiDful-tb,y're uui,btl,1 
So drop ia at aay dN, lIor, _ 
.ay II Ro,., " aaUet erlllNl Lip 
Pomed,la Ik' "aady pocket rult, ... 

TIES 
, . 

Rayons - Pure Silks - Wools 

Imported Engli sh Wool Challis 

Hand-woven wools from Santa Fe and California . 

Large gay patterns - Hand painted ' 

Small neat desi,ns 

P laids, checks 'and stripes 

Petty gir ls .- Walt Disney characters 

Botany - Wembley - ATrf'.w 

Cheney -: McCurrach 
I 
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Arrive i" N,w York for ~nd Bowl Game-to Daven p'ort Illinois Ouintet Flees 
Strong p~ Pa~1 Sqqad 

Battle Toni.ght 
Ramblers vs. Superbombers 

, 

The injury-plagued City high 
Little Hawks depart this afternoon 
for Davenport where they will 
meet the powerful Davenport Blue 
Devils in what is expected to be 
ol)e of the mQst hotly con~ested 
games on tile Red lind White's 
schedu~e. The battle will also 
mark the first l'eal test of the 
Hllwklets in conference :pIIlY. 

Indlans we r e still roaming 
Johnson cpunty, pld-timers say, 
when the Little Hawks last de
feated the Blue Devils in Daven
port, an emphasis whiCh should 
give the revengeful City high 
basketeers ail the rrore incenti ve 
for victory. 

Psychological Advllo/ltal"e 
It would appear that the Red 

and White would have an appar
ent psychological advantage as 
they are riding the crest of a four 
game winning streak, while the 
Devils took it on the nose from 
MUscatine in their opener, 35 to 23, 
but then came back to defeat 
Franklin of C-edar Rapids, 33 to 31, 
and spank st, Ambrose (Daven
port) 40 to 14. 

However, the competition the 
Hawklets have faced is admittedly 
weak, while the Blue Devils have 
played ol)e of the beHer teams in 
the state when they suiferd their 
defeat at the hands of Muscatine. 
The consensus among the more 
rabid Hawklet fans is that the Red 
and White will pull a sW'prise and 
take the Blue Devils to task. 

. Injuries 

Girls' Baseball Clubs 
Given Independence 

CHICAGO (AP)-The six-club 

Illinois One·Hander-

Moose 
Judson 

* * * 
Injuries to several key players, All-American girls' professional 

however, are causing plenty of baseball league will operate on its 
furrows in Coach Wally Schwank's own next season, without the help 
brow, as the Ha'fklet's .first and 
second leading scorers, Jim Van 01 its original "angel"-P. K. If De Paul preserves its unblem-
Deusen and Dick Drake, are n\lrs- Wrigley, president of the Chicago ished record against Illinois in 
ing lame ankles from the McKin- Cubs. Chicago stadium tomorrow night, 
ley contest. Don Sehr, towering Wrigley financed the feminine Coach Ray Meyer's quintet will 
center, is also on the casualty list circuit during the past two sea- have to stop one of the game's 
with an ankle injury. Co a c h sons in which attendance increased most deadly one-hand shots. 
Schwank said that they would all from 178,000 in 1943 to 262,000 Moose Judson 
see action, but indicated that any last year. League president Ken Author of this particular brand 
further injury would force them Sells said Wrigley was turning a! field goal is Howard "Moose" 
to the sidelines. The loss of any control of the league over to four l Judson, 6-ioot, 195-pound sopho
of these three key cogs in the charter members, Rockford, Ill., more from Hebron, who has been 
Little Hawks' offensive would un- South Bend., Ind., and Kenosha swishing basketball nets with as
doubtedly be advantageous to the and Racine, Wis. tonishing frequency for the past 
Blue Devils. . Kells said franchises were taken fiye years. 

Rumor out of the River city has, from Minneapolis and Milwaukee :F'or four years Judson made lit-
it that a fellow by the ' name of' members last year, and probabl; tie Hebron high school in Mc
Hotop is ruling the roost as far as would be awarded to Grand Henry county a feared opponent on 
~coring is concerned, The same Rap4is, Mich., and Peoria, Ill., or the basketball floor, He set a 
lU!ormant says to watch Hansen an entry from the Tri-Cities of state record in his senior year by 
and Paulsen, two top defensive Davenport, Rock Island and Mo- notching 520 points in 30 sched
men and also dangerous on the Hne. Fan interest was low at Min- uled games, 
offensive. neapolis and Milwaukee, Sells said. A8 a freshman lasl season at 

Special Defense Illinois he conlinued to show ef-
The Blue Devils \':jl! again be either Don Sehr or Dick Drake at fcctive scoring punCh, counting 

using Coach Paul Moon's speciai the center spot. and, 11 Drl\ke starts 160 pOints in 20 games, 96 of th.em 
type of defense Which opposirlg at center, the guard spots will fle in Western conference play, . 
teams in former years have found filled by RuSo\l Lackender aqd DiCIt 35 Points 
hard to puncture - so hard, fu Kallous. If Se~r gets the starting To date in the 1944-45 campaign, 
fact, that it, along with a highly aSSignment at center, Drake wilJ Judson has counted 16 field goals 
polished scoring attack, carried move over to the other guard posi- and three free throws, a 35-point 
them to two state championships. tion in place of Lackender. total and ~n average of 11 points 
However, Coach Schwank is fully Freshma.n-Sophomore' per game. 
aware of the advantages and dis- The Iowa City squad will leave 
advantagep of the B\ue Devil de- at 4 o'clock and arrive in Daven- His specialty is . a right-hand 

push shot which Judspn shoots 
fcnse, and has passed on to his port in time Lo oplm the nighrs slt'a ight at the baskeL, wiLh very 
charges ~le ways of puncluring it. proceedings. The ireshman-sopho- little arch, and accompanies with 

The Little ;Hawks' starting lineup more will begin the initial con- a swimmer's leg kick. Since 
will probabfy f}nd ,Jim Van Deusen test at 6:45, with tne varsity battIe Howie hits a high percentage from 
and Bob Freeman at the forwards, scheduled for 8:15. almost anywhere in the oifensive 

side of the court, he's very diffi
cult to guard. 

Grade School Team 
Judson began pli;lying bas~etban 

in grade school, Learning with a 
groul? of four olher youngsters to 
scrimmage the high school five 
frequently . When Howie reached 
high school, he was ready for a 
regular berth on the team. 

Hebron surprised sports tans 
that year b'y coming to the Illinois 
sta te finals, losi ng ill the opening 
round to Lewiston by a 31-30 
count, On that Hebron team with 
Judson was Keith Johnson, later 
ali ruini squad member, and 
Howard credits him with helping 
to develop the one-hand shot. 

~eruIar Starter 
Judson has shown greater speed 

and endurance Q,uriog the IIlini's 
~t three games this year and 
Coach Ooug MHls counts him and 
Junior Kirk as his two regulars on 
a squad that is otherwise in wide-

. open competition for starting as
~gnments. 

Howie is st,ictly a Leam player, 
never lwgs scol'ing oPPol·tunities, 
and spOOls only when he feels "it's 
going to go thl'ough there." He's 
strictly superstitious, prelers never 
to think about scoring before a 
pmr. , 

oIl iust /lo out the~e to help lUi~ 
nols )Vin. The pOints I get are'l-'t 
important for any other reason." 

Wbla Ma.lne PUI'Ie 
NEW YORK (AP)-The third 

time proved the,charm for thc Mije 
Kay sta,ble's Thor Barton ycster
dl11 II t Gulfsll'cum park, the chest
nu.L colt holding on /lamely to win 
t/le ,eatured $1 ,200 Maine purse 
in .u phot.o duel with E. J, Daily's 
Arhar qJider, ( 

~ , , 

Injuries May Bother 
Haw~eyes Tomorrow 

Harrison SPys Ailments 
Have Slowed Practices , . 
During Past Week 

A series of annoying injw'ies 
and ailments has hit the Univel'
sity of Iowa basketball squad as it 
finishes preparations for lhe game 
with the University of Nebraska 
at Lincoln tomorrow. . 

Injuries 
Coach "Pops" Harrison >,ester

day summarized the misfortunes 
as fo)]ows: Jack Spencer, guard, 
bruised hip; llerbert Wilkinson, 
guard, an k 1 e injury; Stanley' 
Straatsma, for war d, sprained 
ankle; Dick Culberson, ceJ').ler, cut 
inside eyeijd, and Bob W~schmeier, 
guard, lame back. 

"Those are facts-I'm not trling 
to paint a gloomy picture or cook 
up bear st.ories. Probably most of 
the men will be in fair shaJ?e by 
tomorrow but their ailments have 
slowed down practices," Coach 
Harrison said. 

Leave Today 
Iowans, knowing lit~le about the 

personnel of the Husker team, 
will depart today at 6 p. m. They 
will remain in Omaha, Neb., to
ni~ht al)d arrive in Lincoln tomor
row at )0:45 a. m. Iowa handled 
Nebraska easily last season in 
December, 50-33, at Iowa City but 
in December, 1942, lost in the l~st 
previous appearance at Lincoln. 

Starting lineup vrobaply will 
remain the same as that which. 
/>tarted the first two games. It is 
Dlck Ives and Co-Captain Nell 
Postels at forwards; Clayton Wil
kil).son, center, and flerlJert Wil
kinson and Co-Captain Jack Spen
cer, guards. A I>quad of a dozen 
players will make the trip. Iowa 
averaged 94 points to opponents' 
;10 in the two games, while Ne
braska opens its ~eason against 
Iowa. 

Hawkeyes play two games at 
home next week: Denver, Tuesday, 
and Notre Dame, Saturday. 

Six Students Win 
Wrestling Matches; 
Finals Tomorrow 

All but one of the preliminary 
bouts have been matched in the 
wrestling tournament which has 
been underway since Monday, 
Winners of yesterday's bouts will 
tangle in the finals to be held Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Dan Dorn and Arthur Clark be
gan yesterday's battles when the 
two men tangled almost into over
time, both getting near la\ls in the 
first period. Clark finaJIy pinne9 
his man to win by a Iall in 4:51. 

Woltz gained four points before 
getting the fall for a win in 1: 12, 
over Christensen. 

Wrestling in the 145-pound class 
Morphew won Crom Hamiel by a' 
fall in 1 :35. 

Von Berg in the next match 
stayed on top of Doran most of 
the time. He finally Won by a 
fall. His time was 2:38. 

It took only 1:08 )or Macias to 
eliminate Larson from the compe
tition. Previously Macias had 
won by forfeit from Broy/p. 
Anot~r clqse battle was a bout 

between Morphew and F'uerste. 
Morphew haa won the deci;sion 

by a sCOre of 6-4. 
Wilken losl to Frink by a fall in 

2:15. Other forfeils were: Wilken 
trom Garrotson; Larson from 
Roush. 

Final matches on Saturday are: 
Lardner vs. Potter, 128 
Frink vs. Morphew, 145 
Costendorp ' vs. Cousell, 155 
Woltz vs. Von Bel'jt, 165 
Clark v.s. Kelso, 175 
Fredericks JlS. Richards, heavy

weight. 
------

ShagH'qc~s 10 Meet 
Cedar ~,pids ,Quintet 

Out after their third victory of 
the season tonight wnen they meet 
the Immaculate Conception team 
of Cedar Rapids, wUll be the 
Shamrocks of St. Patrick':!!. The 
game is scheduled to start at 8 
o'cloclt on the Immaculate Con
ception fioor. 

Coaclt CliIf Kritla, Irish mentor, 
plans to start Merel Hoye at one 
forward spot with either Bob Sul
).Ivan or Charlie adger at the 
other. Gene Herdil8ka, who hit for 
15 points agllinst Willamsburg 
Tuesday nlg!]t, wUl take over the 
pIvot post while :Sob Connell and 
Don Gatens Will team up In the 
backcourt. 

-.-------
Ca bbllge is a popular and eco

nomical source of vlatmin C. A 
cup of raw Clfbbage contains nearly 
.~ ihlrd of the daily r~ulrem(lnt 
of thijl vitamin, 

Two ~nd.feated T,an'll 
Meet Tomorrow Night; 
WiJdcqts vs. M~rqu.tte 

CHICAGO (AP)-Doug Mills' 
Universily of Illinois quintet can 
establish itself as something more 
than a "dark horse" threat in the 
fOI·thcoming Big Ten basketball 
race tomorrow night when it tack
les powerful De . Paul university 
at the Chicago stadium. 

Twice victors over Great Lakes,' 
the Illini appear to have another 
"Whiz Kid" outfit in the making 
and 'can throw a scare into Ol}io 
State and Iowa, pre-season Big 
Ten favorites, by hurdling 6-foot, 
9-~nch George Mikan and his De 
Paul mlltes. 
t DoubleJteuer 

The ' tangle of these two un
beaten flves will featUre a sta
dium doubleheader which also pits 
Northwestern and Marquette. The 
,twin bill, second in a series of nine 
scheduled at the stadium, is ex
pected to attract upwards of 15,000 
fans. 

Whatever success the IIlini ex
pect to have against the champion 
Buckeyes, who still have Arnold 
Risen, 6-foot, 81i -inch center, and 
the Hawkeyes, who will average 
almost 6 feet, 4 inches, will be 
measured by the manner they 
handle Mikan. 

21-Polnl Average 
The towering De Pa41 center has 

scored 126 points in six games for 
a 21-point average to date. IQ$teap 
of being hampered by the "goal
tending" ban instituted this sea
son by the N. C. A. A. cage rules 
committee, Mikan is an improved 
play~., according to Coach Ray 
Meyer of De Paq.l. 

"Now, ',Mikan doe,!;n't waste his 
strength on the defensiv~ board," 
commented Meyer. "Last season he 
was thoroughly fagged after some 
games, but so far this winter · he 
hasn't tired out once. He Is faster 
and he's a much better shot." 

Junior Kirk 
The Illini are sparked by Ju!)ior 

Kirk, sophomore guard, whose 
brilliant all-around play enabi,ed 
/fis team to come from behjnd tp 
win both games from Great Lakes. 
Mills has two other veterans, cen
ter Don Delancey and forwarli 
Howie Judson, vying for the othe~ 
two berths are a trio of all-Illinois, 
scholastic stars, Walt Kersulis, 
Johnnie Orr allli Paul Schnacken
berg. 

lJy WJllTJl/f;Y ~'fIN formation, shifting into the old 
NEW YORK (A)-When you Notre Dame box." 

get the informa\lon direct from Anonymous Coach 
the horse itself, you might say, it Lieut. Frank Tritlco, Randolph 
must be right, so when the coach coach and perhaps the most anony-

mous tutor a major team ever had, 
of the Randolph Field tootb~11 was ~he ne"t to give his opinion. 
team, one of the star players, an~ Lieutenant Tritico is a verY quiet, 
~ scout for a~ oppos";!g team aU drawiing, moon-faced Louisiana 
say the Ramblers are good, ~ey produ~t, whose coaching experi-

ence before joining the Army was 
must be good. , confinl'!d to si" years at La 

Randolph Field Grange high school, Lake Charles, 
The Randolph Fleld squa,d new La. 

jn for jts Bond Bowl game with "I'll say I never saw a better 
the Second A'rfnrce team at the, team th.an ours," he admi~\ed. 

~ y "Of cOurse we migl)t meet one 
polo grounds tomorrow, a~riving Salu.rday. Our toughest game was 
aheilil of the train-traveling Su-nerbombe~s. However, Lieut. n. an with the Tpil'd Airfot'ce, which we 
., r defe~ted 19-0. Yes, I run about 
Stavely, assistant coach for the pa~f 01.11' .Qlays tram the liT" and 
Second Airforce and formel' line, half from the box." 
coach at the University of Denver, &tar ~111 Dudley 
gave us our first information on Lieut. Bill Dudley, .star Ran-
Randolph F~eld, He scouted the dolph Field hallback and Iormer 
Ramqlers. ViI'ginia star and a star in the Na-

"I'd say Randolph Fi~ld )S bet- tlonlll pro league, gave his ideas 
tel' than tne Philadelphia Eagle next. 
PrO team I saw," the handsome "If !.he team was kept together 
lieutenant said. "Maybe not as and had plenty of lime to prac
much deception. They just knock ti\!e I'd say it would make a pretty 
you down, and l)ave plenty of good pro team," the trim flying 
speed with Dudley and Layden instructor who looks even smaller 
and the others. They USe a "T" than his 5-10 and 172 pounds, 

Majors Lose Mote 'Yank Soldier 
Players to Services 

Dick Wakefield Heads Loses Boxing 
lilt of Outgoing Stars; \ -Overseas. Tillie 
V.ry Few Retvrqil'lg 

NEW YORK (1\1') - Twice as 
many big league ball players have 
been indueled into the army lind 
navy s~ce the end of the 194'4 
season as l)ave been discharged 
but club owners yesterday looked 
ahead With confidence tp another 
campaign and a rosy post-war fu
ture. 

The trickle of l'eturnil)g serVice
men has yielded Van Mungo of 
the Giants, Mickey Livingston and 
Harry "Peanuts" Lowrey of the 
Cubs and Les /VIueIler and AlBen
tOil of the Tigers. 

Dick Wakefield 

ROME (AP)-Marcel Cerdan, 
classy French sailor slugger, 
reached the finals of the Mediter
ranean zone boxing champion
ships last night in 4e{ense <I( his 
professional middleweight crown, 
bu t Larry Cisneros, only j,.merican 
defendjng title holder, was elim
inated by a decision which the 
capacity crowd, booed fully 10 
minutes. 

Cisneros fought Pvt. Omar 
Koudri, pre-war French welter
weight champioj1, even the first 
two rounds and then appeared to 
come home galloping in the last 
heat of their pro welterweight 
semifinal. 

Dick Wakefield, who almost 
single-handedly slugged the Tigers 
to the American league flag, hellos 
the outgoing list that include's 
Thurman Tucker of the White Sox, However two judges - French 
Hal Epps of the AtIl~etics, Fred and British-voted Koudri the 
Schmidt of the Cards, AI Zarilfa, wwner by the narrow point mllr
Paul Dean and .Bill Seinsoth of the gins of 60 to 56, and 59 to 58, 
Browns, Jim Tabor and Roy Par- while the American oHicial had 
tee oI the Red Sox end Bob Mal- Cisneros the winner, 58 to 56. 
loy of the Reds among the better Capt. Jack Sullivan, manager or 
l<nown. the Fifth army team which Cis-

Northwe~tern, a 56-43 winner Although increased drafting of neros represents, made an official 
over preVIOusly u~defealed De I the 26-37 age group and reviews pro~est pOinting out the American 
Pauw last week, WI ll be favored of well-known .servicemen before I judge kept a point-by-point tally 
ov.er M~rquette ,wh~ch .bowed, to dis<;harge are expected to tighten on his scorecard while the action 
WiSconSin 44-.40 In Its fll'St mal~r the manpower Gituation, the was in progress and totaled thern 
atart. The Wildcats boast a pau' leagues have mad~ provisions for at the end of each round, While th 
of st~llar newcomers, center ~a1t laking care of the army of nationil other two merely jotted down to
MOrriS and guard Frank Wright, defense list players when and 1 tals at the end of each Ileal. 
who .scored 18. and III points r~-' they come bacJ<. Corp. Jim McDo aid, husky East 
spectwely agamst De Pauw. BIll lVllnor L,a(ues St. !.puis, Ill., Negro, representing 
Chandler Jr., son of Marquette's The j,.merican league has i!39 the cQntinental leam from SOljth-
coach, spearheads the Hilltopper men in the service lind the Na- ern France, pounded ollt a one
attack. tiona! 231 Pl-It the minors with 3406 sided win over T/ 5 ;Richard 

Meadow Wisp 
Wi'ns $500 

CHICAGO (AP) - Mea,d 0 w 
Wisp, entrY from the Hickory 
Creek farm of West McHenry, 
111., yesterday won the $500 stake 
for junior three-gaited saddle 
horses three and four years old In 
the opening matinee performance 
ot the Chicago horse show . .. 
~cheduled for last niJht's pro

gram was tl)e $2,000 gelding..:;tak.e 
in the ~10,OOO tive-gaited cham
pionships and the $1,000 single 
harness stake. The show, now il'l its 
sixth day of competition, ends 
Sunday night. -

Other winners on yesterqay's 
program: 

JumpE:rs: (five-foot perlorm
ance) , Reject, Bonham stables, In
dianapolis, IJ)d. 

Novice roadster: (single), On 
Parade, Joseph F. Allhoft, St. 
Louis, Mo. , 

Harness horses: (best three), 
enu'y of Hawlhorne fllrms, Liber
tyville, Ill. 

Combinl,ltion hors~s: (F'i y e
gaited) , Flying Victory, Betty 
Jean Loos, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Harness ponies: (Shetlaftds, 
tandem), en try of H, Leslli! Atlass, 
Wheaton, Ill . 

Palomino: (open), Silence Is 
Golden, H. E. Marzano, Palos 
Park, IlJ. 

Novice harness ponies (sillilc, 
ma.Jden) Glenholme A e I' 0 b jl t, 
Glenholme far,", New York, ~. Y. 

Hunters (teams of three), entry 
Of Stanley Luke, La Granlle, ru,; 
Mrs. Edward Houston, C/ldJlr !.Me, 
lnd,; Jorie 84Uer, Hi~v, 11\. 

Winner of last night's feature 
$2,900 geldinll stake wllJ b~ the 
favDrlte ' in Sundar's fInal round 
of the 4101000 world's five-Illited 
chijlllpions lip over tile finest In 
th\! stu Ilion und m~tl·c divisiOn.. 

. The first, trans-Atlantic yucht 
raoe wal run In, Dtcemwr, 14166 
belween thrcc American tlchoon
erll .. 

on their defense l!.sts present the Duokwor~h Qf Poplar Bluff, Mo., 
big pr()blem. to reach the amateur heavyweigl}t 

Action at the major Il1ld mlnqr finals, McDonald's skill at in
meetipgs in New YOI'j{ apd Buf- fighting and blocking punches as 
falo clears up the sitllution some- well as hjs Offensive class led one 
wpat. The big leagues have boost- ringsidm' to remar/<, "He's the best 
ed their player limits to 48 and educa.ted llmateur I ever saw." 
their a~tive lists dur~ng ti)e Illay- --------
ing ~elJ~on to 30, botp il)creaseq 011 
a ratio of one returning service-
man to each five men o.lgir)all¥ 
anowed. 'I'he minQrs nave voted 
to add ope defense man for each 
third regular on the player limit 
and Ol)e to each five on the active 
list, a start but not 11 solution. 

T.lent CJlnlcs 
Some future day bas!!bi\1l will 

run talent clinics ~n cooperatjo/l 
wjtj'l the public sohools of the na
tion with fellows Uke BaQ!! Ruth, 
Ty Cobb and Carl Hu\lbell doi~~ 
the teijclJing but that idea js st41 
in tj'le plllnning stage. 

Walkup Takes Opener 
RICHMOND, C a I , f. (AP)

While the big narTle goll profes
sionals' were struggling to cont 01 
their shots il) a brisk v,ril)d, Jimmy 
Walkup Jr., darkhorse cntry trom 
San ~ntonio, slipped in with a 
sup-Pllr 68 yesterday to become 
the ilrst ro\!nd leader In the 72-
hole Richmond o~n ~ourllap\ent. 

The huskr Texan piayed tlaw
Ie§s jolf for a 35-33 agp,lnst ihe 
6,209-yard Richmoqp 'iOUr8e~ a 1}i1l 
top layout ovet;looklUl/ an !lrm of 
$lln Francisco bay and requiring 
36-35-71 as its par. , 

Indiana Pulls Away, 
Beata Wabash, 55·39 

I3LOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
Indiana's Charley Radcliffe scored 
22 points last night as the Hoosiers 
defeated Waba$h, 55 to 39, in a 
basklltbalJ game. 

Indiana took over the lead soon 
alter the game started and pulled 
away to a 25-to-17 advantage at 
the half. The Little GlJIl)ts were 
unable to challenge criously In 
the second period. 

Gene Faris of Indiana was 
second to Radcliffe in st'Oring with 
15 points, Earold MOOre led the 
Wabash attack with 13 points. 

The Indiana reserves defeated 
the Wabash B team, 49 to 23. 

The earliest eXlIIDples of wood 
~arvil)g are some remnants of 
Sca\ldinavian carving datcd from 
the ninth an!! tenlh centuries. 

Jj)oQ1'8 Open ~ :15 

-Aclcl,ct
"Ha\l~cal B\lt Hlce" 
~eDS~ota 

ColOrtoOD • - Ip1e M.w. 

said. " I think the pro game is 
toughel' than the set'vice competi
tion, as you face 8 good man in 
every position when you meet thl: 
pras. 

"It's hard to gel keyed up for 
these service games, although we 
really wantcd to win that Third 
Airforce game, and this one to
morrow too. By that I mean you 
can't get enthused much before 
the game. After you start play, 
of course, it's just like a college 
or a pro or any other kind of a 
game. You do yOur best." 

PIUsbUl'Kh Propertr 
Dudley "thinks he is the prop

erty of the Pittsbut'/Ih club" of the 
National pro league, That's his un
derstanding, anyway, and if the 
Wllr ends soon enough Pe'd like to 
take one more !ling at the pro 
game for a year. 

Lieutenant Tritico, despite his 
a brupt eleva tion to head coach of 
one of the nation's major unde
feated teams, has no dreams of pe
coming a famed coilege coach 
after the war. 

"All I wllnl is to get back to 
Louisiana, to Lake Charles, he 
saId. "I've m~~ plans to go ipto 
business. I've bad enough ot 
coaching." 

U·High Faces Tigers 
In Conference Opener 
On Home Floor 

University high opens its SIIries 
of conference games with the Tip
ton Tigers, whose quintet invades 
the Blue HaWk floor tonight. Be
ginning at 7 o'clock the second 
teams will take the spotlight for 
a preliminary tilt before the main 
event of the evening. 

Slartlnr Llneup 
Star\ing at the forward POsi

tions will be Steve Nusser, who 
has been showing plenty of abili ty 
in the opening game&, and Ca.~t(\l 
Yoder, another lad who has been 
paying fast ball. Jack Kellnedy is 
slated for the center slot LQnight 
while the guard positiqns are re
served for John Miller and Jim 
Williams. 

Last week when the Blue Hawks 
journeyed to Cedar Rapids to 
play Roosevell they ran inlo some 
bad luck in the form of tall Illay
ers and, from a reports, it looks 
as though the Rivermen will meet 
more tall fellows, th is time tram 
Tipton. This Pllst week, however, 
Coach Wedemeyer has bc:en givjPlt 
the Blue practice on defense to
geteher wilh dJ·JlJ· on an accurllte 
passing attack, which is intel)ded 
to overcome the opp<lnent's ad
vantage of heigh t. 

Lack Experience 
The Blue Hawks do not hJlve .all 

the disadvantages [or the Tigers 
have not had as much experience 
as have the Rivermen. This is a 
big factor in winning the game JlPd 
the Blues hope that it will oUse\. 
the height disadvantage. 

Theodoric, King o[ the Ostra
gotlls, was educa ted at Constan
tinople. 
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IRITISH HUNT SNIPERS , 

HOUSE to 
Spending too y ill Cedar Rap. 01. She!CJe1d, lll. 

ids will be Shirley Jacobson. Al Sh:t Jolliffe, A2 of Humboldt, 
of Des Moines; Beverly GlasI, A% wtJl V'Wt Aviation Cadet ROler 
01 Muscatine, and Lorra1ne Cohen, Archanbault in Oltumwa t his 
A2 of Coon Rapids. weekend. 

PAGS JlVE 

=========================== The weekend "",est of Allee lean Harris, A3 of Princekm, 

necticut c Ul!(e .t New London, 
Conn .• Mary HartleY, tudent at 
Vassar coUege in Poughkeep ie, 
N. Y., Mal')' Ruth Dunn, who at· 
tends SI. Mary's, and Janet Neu
mann, Dore Lou Green, aDd Nancy 
Hornaday, all f10m Ward-Belmont 
sebool in Nashville, Tenn. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Aviation Ordnance Mate third 

class Alan Hiley of Jacksonville. 
Fla., will arrive to spend his leave 
with Janet McTavish, A3 of Es
therville, this week. He was for
merly stationed at the navy pre
flight school here. 

Mrs. Bundy Allen of Chicago 
was the guest of Virginla Jackson, 
A4 of Mllrion, Wednesday. 

Aviation Cadet Harold F. Con
rad, who is stationed at Ottumwa, 
will spend the weekend in Iowa 
City visiting Eleanor Anderson. 
J4 of Rock Island, 1Il. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
Lieut. David Shugart of Lang

ley Field, Va., will visit Miriam 
Vieth, A3 of Oakland, this week
end. 

Vjsiting Doris Wage, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, this weekend will be Max 
Enochs of Newton. 

ALl>H~ XI DELTA 
lNEM.Y SNWER are hunted down by troops of the ,2nd British army in the streets or Blerlck, a SUburb 

f 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority mem

bers will hold theIr traditional 
Christmas party tomorrow night at 
12:30 in the chapter house. Gath
ered around the Christmas tree 
and fireplace, the group will sing 
carols and exchange presents. The 
traditional Ohristmas breakfast 
will be set-ved at 3 a. m. Sunday. 

of Venlo, Holland. 

Russell House Honors 
Domthy Warye 

j ~ 

Honoring DOI'othy Waryc, bride
elect, membeJ',s of Russell house 

l.entertained T .. esday evening and 
presented Miss Warye with an 
autographed COOk book. 

Also feting Miss Warye, Bar
bera Unger • .A:l of Red Oak; Vera 
Foster. Al ot Atlantic; Elaine 
Willis, Al of 1,.acona, and Nyce 
Smith, Al of. Nashua, were host
esses at an after hours party 
Wednesday nig/1t. Guests included 
Ruth BuehrE:r and Ruby Buehrer, 
both A3 or Tuscon, Ariz.; Ruth 
Ann Washburn, Al of Cedar Rap
ids; Barbara Barnes, A4 Of 
Chadron, Neb.; Betty Jean Soren
sen, A2 of West Branch. and Jean 
Easterday, A4 of Ceclar Rapids. 

, They presented Miss Warye with 
dish towels. 
towels. 

rb~aler 5igns ' 
Letter Shortage 
Hits Alphabet 

Apparently some of lhe theaters 
in (own are running low on those 
alphabetical letters used in signs 
to advertise the attractions within 
-01' maybe somebody just has a 
sense of humor. 

When they run out of "O's" they 
use the next best thing which, of 
course, is "Q"; a "T" looks very ' 
much like a "Y" and there's little 
difference between "I" and "!". 

This practice, so far, hasn't gone 
beyond an occasional "c" for a 
"G," but consider the situation as 
the I~tters become m6re scarce. 
Just picture the theater marquee 
of tomorrow. 

Would you recognize this sign? 

, 
USO Open House 

An open house will be held at 
the U.S.O. tonight Jrom 7 to 10 
o'clock for all cadet nurses. All 
the facilities at the U.S.O. will be 
available. 

Lee Gardner, A3 of Newton, win 
spend the week'end at home vis
iting Ens. C. R. Bailey who is home 

Licensed to Wed Iowa City, were issued a marriage 
LeRoy Jennings. 33, or Cedar license by the clerk of district 

Rapids, and Adelaide Iseli, 24, of court yesterday . . 

Dajly Iowan Want Ads 
I CLASSIFIED 

RATE CARr 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

10c per line per daJ 
• consecutive day_ 

I -WST AND t·OUNJ) 

LOST - Black Schaeffer pen in 
package bearing the ' name of 

Norma Stempel on fourth fioor of 
SchaeHer hall-caU 9641. Reward. 

LOST: Between Curriet- and 
Whetstone's, small gold Bulova 

women's watch. Call Ext. 8357. 

on leave. 
Jerry Rapp, student at McMur

ray college in Jacksonville, m., 
and Amy DeCou, stuclent at Iowa 
State college in Ames, will be t8e 
weekend guests of RoseMarie Ess
ley, A3 of New ~ton, Ill. 

Mrs. E. McFadden of Oskaloosa 
will visit her daughter, Jean Mc
Fadden, A3 of Oskaloosa, this 
Weekend. 

COMMONS 
Mal'iyne Neasham. Al of Des 

Moines, will have as her guest thls 
weekend Radio Technician Third 
Class Scott Johnson of Council 
Bluffs. 

Shil'1ey Olson, A3 of Des Moines, 
will entertain her mother, Mrs. 
H. Olson of Des Moines. 

CURRJER 
Mary Smith Leonard, A~ of AJ

gona, left for her home yesterday 
where she will be matron-of-honor 
at her sister's wedding. 

Joann Young of Des Moines w11l 
be the weekend guest of Connie 
Culson, Al of Des Moines. 

Betty Albert, Al of Tipton, will 
visit Roger Gerber at Coe colle,e 
in Cedar Rapids tomorrow. 

Mrs. B. W. Riggle of Oskaloosa 
will arrive next week to spend a 
few days with her daughters, Shir
ley, A3, and Jenny, NI, both of 
Oskaloosa. 

POPEY& 

Miss Wayre, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Warye of 
Nashua, will behome thc bride of 
Loyal B. Cates, son or Mr. and 

GA,ABLANGA 
starrin" 

HVMPRET BQCAR'l' 
It would be, of course, a revival 

of that "Q$GAR" winner, "Casa
blanca," with Humphrey Bogart. 

7 c per line per dll7 
II consecutive day:r-

5c per line per da, 
1 month-

LOST: Dark green Life tim e B LON DIE 

Irs. L. D. Coate ' of Nashua. The 
m~riage wlll take place Saturday 
alter)looo at 1 :30 in the Li tile 
Chapel of ibe ' Congregational 
church with the Rev. Mr. James 
E. Waery o[(iciating. 

C. H. McCloys 
fo Enfertain Guests 

Capt. J ames W. Leyman of the 
army and Lieut. Emma A. Ley
man, U. S. N. R., will arrive Sun~ 
day for a visit with Lieutenant 
!.eyman's parents, Prof. and Mrs. 
C. H. McCloy. I Oak Ridge road. 
Captain Leyman will leave next 
w~ek for reassignment and Lieu
tenant Leyntal1 will spencl Christ
mas here. 

• • 
Holidays in utI! 

Prof. H. A. Matill, 358 Lexing
ton avenue, wJll Jeave Monday to 
Join Mrs. Matill ill St. Petersburg, 
Fla., for the Ch ristmas holidays. 

• • • 
Here 011 Furlou,b 

Spending a furlough with Mr. 
and MI'S. Cha les Hebl, 1630 E. 
CoUege street, are their son and 
daughter-Ie-} ,Corp. and Mrs. 
Donald Hebl. COl'po1'1I1 Hebl, who 
is stationed t Camp Claiborne, 
La., will relurn next wcekend. 
Mrs. Hebl ho n living with hCI' 
parents il) Ced(1f Rapids. 

People would r-eally rush to a 
moyje starring both PRANK SIN
AYRA and B!NC CRQ$BY. That 
is, if they couJd read the sign. 

Definite complications could de
velop. Picture the mystified movie
goer in the not-loo-distant iutul'f' 
going into . a theater expecting 
Abboti and Costello only to find 
$PENGER TRAGT lind CREEn 
CARSQN in a drama. 

And Shakespeare would cer
tainly pale if he could see his mas
terpiece billed as: 

RQMEQ AND JVL!EY 
20e "4 5:30 

Women of Moo~ 
Committee to Me~t 

I 

The child car~ and training 
committee of lhe Women of the 
Moose will meet Monday evening 
in the home of Mrs. Pearl Mann. 
14 N. Johnson street, at 8:30. Each 
member is to bring an unwrapped 
gift for the Children's ho~pital. 
Members of the chorus of the 
Women of the Moose will meet 
with the committee M 0 n day 
njght. 

Att~nds State M~eting 
E. E. Kline, area manpower di~ 

rector of the Iowa City area, re
turned yesterday from a lhree-day 
meeting of ' tatc manpower direc
lors at Mason City. 

HIT D"I'Nq'C JQp .. ~Ial attack in the lint' r~und of the IetOM bat
lie of Ulo mUppln ~ea, the ,Igllt carrier, USB Princeton. ' lUI ho 
objeot uf trnllive but uf1avaJlln. ftre·lIJbtllll e¢orl,l. both by ~er 
QWlI mlln Hnd lhOll . of oUtet· Nav~ wa.rsblpa In the vicInIty. 'the 
IIgtt L to put out the l1am .. Wh carried on ulkll tile order Wf.a given 
to abandonllhill, .hartly .tter ~Qh the p&l'tIer w ... unk.1 A. ~et
work ot and cableR lIe1lbnd other .1I1l1e t ttl Mmhlg PriMf" 
··tl!ll~ tllt*'~' U. I .• ~~, (lfltff .. t.Wti~/), 

4c per line per day 
-Fieure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 liDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Casl1 in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bual
Qess office dally until 5 p.m.. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsi,ble tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements lor male or eB
sential female werkers are ear
rled in lbase "Belp Wanted" 
columns wUb the understand
ltJ&' tbat hIrlnr Jlroeedures shall 
conform to War MallJlOWer 
Commission Ilcl'UlaUon .. 

WANtED 

Students to take care of heating 
plant cluring seoond semesier in 

exchange for board and room. 
Call 4223 between 9 and 5, or 
wrile Box Y Daily Iowan. 

.MALE HELP W ~TED 

BaJ'b~r" experienced, shOtt hours, 
no a~e limit, good salary. Apply 

by calling" Shl'p Service Dept., U. 
S. N. Pre-Flight School. Ext. 549. 

I 

FOR SALE 

Display cases, 5 Ct. a\ld 6 ft. 
length, all glass. Ptice $5.0Q. 

Call Ext. 549 U. S. N. Pre-Flight 
School. 

DAkCING Ll!'SSON$ - ballroom, 
ballel. top. Dial 7248. M;.mi 

!loude Wuriu. '. 
\ . 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, coruets( clarinets, 
alto and tenor .axopbones-, 
baritones and othcr lustra
_ents: C a 1'1 Waltel1lllorf. 
Creston. iowa. 

, o~ ., 
~ G~ 1?"i",1 

~(9 

S c h a e cr e r pen. Call Daily 
Iowan. H91. 

LOST-Green wallet containing 
money, identification. Cali 7711. 

Harriet Arnold. 

Lost two weeks ago in Iowa City, 
an antiue pin containing specks 

of black gold and family emblem, 
decorated with tiny gold braids. 
Family heirloom. Very libeml 
award. Write or call collect Lois 
Caldwell, 125 6th street, S. W. 
Cedar Rapids. 

HELP WANTED 
Ful time secretary. Competence 

in shorthand and typing essen
tial. Telephone University 723. 

FOR Il.Etn 
Two lovely single rooms. Men. 

Steam heat. Showers. 14 N. 
Johnson. Dial '6403. 
------------~------------Double room for boys. 330 N. 

Linn. Dial 2382. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

'/I' or 1101''' e'HiOVtlle1lt ••• 
ArcheJ'7 Suppllll 

Poplllar IDd PhUharmoalo 
Record Alblllllll 

Luua,. or AU KIDdI 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goods 
Plel Oak. Bre" 

aolll Putrlel 
Special Ortkr. 
City Bakery 

2%2 Eo wu£ina1oa iMat tall 

Yon are always weloome. 
IIIld PRICES are low at Ute 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Bos&-Pharmaeist 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MovinC 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

GOOD 
HOME GUARDS 

DEPEND ON 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

WHEN THEY WANT 
TO FIND. TRADE OR 

-SELL. 

:J~~" 
Business Office-Basement. East Hall 

·HENRY 

NOW TRY NOT TO FORGET 
ANY~IN~~OEAR! ¥ .It-""-7/'-..:.....--4 

~<r 

YOU MAKE A WQNI)ERJ;UL 
GIANTc. BUT, AH,.""'IOURE 100 

REA ISTlC,---THAT ~~~ 
SEEM 10 fRIGH I CN-mE 

~~'i CHILDREN! 

Adalr, A2 of ReddJng, will be Ill., will spend this w~end at 
her sister, Dorothy Adajr, whO bOUle wh«e she will visit her 
teaches at Stanwood. brother, Lieut. (j. e.) Robert S. 

Mickey Hawthorne, A2 of Cres- Harris, who has been serving for 
lon, will have as her weekene. the put two years in the A1eu~ 
guest Shirley Nord of Creston, wh!) tians. 
is a student at Northw~stem uni- Josephine Antonini, A2 of Pall-
versity in Evanston, TI1. sade, N . .r., will leave nfi-t week 

Mrs. L . F. Ita of Burlin&ton af- tor Des Moines where she will be 
rived yesterday to spend the w~_ • 1Ues1 during Cbristmas \'aca
end with her daughter, Catherine tWn in the home oC Mr. and Mrs. 
Ua, A3. George Davis. 

HeleQ Caro, A3 or Hiihland 
Park, Ill., will spend the w.eekend 
in Chicago where she will attend 
the wedding of her cousin, Janet 
Aronson. 

Frame Brenner of Santa Rosa, 
Calif., was the guest ot Donna 
Conard, Al of Watertown, S. D., 
this week. 

DEAN BOU E 
LeAnn Pabst, Al of Grundy 

Center, will pend the weekend at 
bome where he will have as her 
lUest Pvt. Joe Soper of Eldol'a. 
Who is on furlough until Decem
~29. 

PHI DELTA mETA 
Iowa ela chapter 01 Phi DeLia 

Th ta fraternity announces th\:! 
pled&ing or three men: Ru n 
Hounshell, AI or Council Bluffs; 
S. J. Brownlee, Al or Emmetts
burg, and Richard Wonderly. AI 
of Livermore. 

au ELL BOV E 
Corp. Harold Hillier of Colum

bia, S. C., will visit Alyce Smith, 
Al of Nashua, thil! weekend. 

Pvt. Elvin Paulsen of Pt. Mc
Clellan, Ala., will be the w -kend 
guest of Betty Jean Sorenson, A2 
of West Branch. 

L'Loui e Smlth, AS ot EliqIde,r, 
will be hostess this weekend to 
her mother. Mrs. Charlotte Smlth 
of Elkader. 

DELTA ~ELTA .DELTA • Loyal S. Coat ,.viation radiI) 
KathIe D~~1S of Clucago~ tor~er mechanic third cl who has jusi 

Katherine Rose of Story City 
and Wilson Gingles of Kemper 

Trj Delt aClll~ate at the uDlverslty. rcturned trom oversea, will spend 
was a guest In the ('hapter house the weekend with Dorothy Warye. 
Ulls week. A2 of Nashua. 

Military i1Cilde!ny at BoonVille, GAMMA pm BETA 
Mo., will be the guests of Lou Hope Ann Hea, A3 of M on 
Ginl:les, A3 of Onawa, next week. City, will attend t.he annual Chi

Netta Ann Goldstein, Al of Chi- cago horse show this weekend. 
caio, will go home this weekflllCi 
to visit her brother, Ral~ W~ 
is .uaduaUng today !rom the col
lCi:e of medicine at the University 
of illinois. 

Glenna Graham of San Diego, 
CaliC., will spend the weekend 
with her cousin, Phoebe Hartt, C4 

I'APPA KAPPA GAMMA 
Guelts of Elaine Williams, AI. 

and. Claire Ferl\lsOI). AI, both dl 
Des M.oln.e will be six Des MoInes 
youna women home !rom school 
for the hol,ldays. Guests will De 
Eliubeth Stuart., tud nt ai Gan-

• 

, 
",'. -... , , , ...... 

11~zt:) 

Edward Vorba of the Chicago 
Theolo,ic:el aeml",l'Y in Chi~o. 
will visit Ava Marie Van Outer, 
A2 of Waterloo, thIs weekend, 

ZlTA TAU ALPHA 
The weekend ,ut t ot G10na 

Bar ,AI 01 Centerville, will be 
Dicit Helling at Fl. Madison. 

Jean Hawley of D venpori will 
be til weekend iuest of J\laxine 
Holler, Al ot Dav nport. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Students to Sell 
Bangles in Fight 
Against Tuberculosis 

Saturday is tuberculosis bangle 
day in Iowa City. 

Bangle to be sold are ' made 
of bright red plasiip in the form 
of the double-barred cross, the 
sign of the annual Christmas seal 
drive. 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

• JUNIOR RED CROSS GIRLS PREPARE CHRISTMAS TREATS Heart Has Capacities 
For Coming Back, 
Says Dr. F. Smith 

This is the first year bangles • 
have been used in the drive to raise 
.money to fight tuberculosis. Stu
dents at University high school 
directed by George Heather will 

"Heart disease is a very com
mon disorder and does frequently 
result in death, but the average 
layman does not appreciate how 
the heart may come back," de
clared Dr. Fred M. Smith, hend of 
the department of theory and 
pl'aclil!e at UniverSity hospital, 
speaking at the weekly luncheon 
of Rotary club in Hotel Jefferson 
yesterday. 

The heart has tremendous capa
cities for coming back, he contin
ued. Almost no other organ of the I 
body has such remarkable powers 
to accommodate to disorders. 

conduct the sale. 
By last night $4,5511.92 had been 

received from the sale of Christ
mas seals. The 1944 quota for the 
couniy is $7,948.32. 

"We haVe .received more than 
$700 more than at the end of the 
14th day of the sale last year," 
chah:man Harold VI . Vestermark 
said. 

Amy C. Hands Dies 
AHer Long Illness 

"A large percentage 01 heart 
disease is purely functional," Dr. 
Smith said. "Persons read articles 
on heart disease, then feel pain In 
their chest and immediately be
lieve they have heart disease." 

Fear and apprehension of hav
ing heart disease often cause far 
more harm than a cardiac disorder 

JUNIOR RED OROSS members of the University high school Bome Economics club are shown as they itself. 
prepare 50 glasses of cranberry jelly tor veterans at Oakdale hospital. A glass of jelly will be placed on Dr. Smith advises ' those who 
each veteran's tray tor a Ohrlstmas day favor. Helen Harriott, sponsor of tlie group, said the ration have a heart disorder or think 
board approved a surar rallon needed for the project. The club has a membership of 10 girls, Including . they have to take good care of 
sophomores, juniors and seniors. Those who helped make the Ohrlstmas jelly were Mary LouIse Erb, themselves, get plenty of sleep and 
AjneJla .Tutor, Mary Lou Carson, Mary Louise Bogs, Helen Danner, Garnet Barber, Doris Ranshaw, relaxation, be examined by a phy-
Rita Cole, Dorothy Cole and Jayne Kupka. sieian regularly but not too often 

, . and believe implicitly what he 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 15, IW 

I 'YANKEE YULETIDE PIN-UPPHOT6- Women's Choir 

. \ 

Of Christian Church . 
To Present Vespers 

-.I..,-

The Women's choir of the Fif1\ 
Christian cnurch, under the direc. 
tlon of Mrs. Doris Sellhorn, will 
prescnt a Chl'l stmlls vesper servo 
icc Sundoy nt 4::10 p . m. 

'1'11(' ehull' will Ri ng "Chrls\m'l 
Music" (L'~I1c1I' s ), "BI'cllk Forl~ 
o Be:luteous, Hellv'nly Llghl" 
(Bach), "How BeautifUl Are Ihe 
Feet or [Tim" I'rom thc Messiah 
(Handel), "Shephel'd Songl' (Pro-

I theroe), "Christ Today Rejoices 
mcn" (E. PaAkel'), Hnd "Gefu Bam· 
bino" (Yon). 

Ml's. George Spencer and Mrs. 
SeUhol'D will ~i ng "0 Come All V, 
Faithful ," nnd Mrs. Spencer, Mn. 
SeHhorn and Mrs. V~rda Crawford 
wiJ1 sing a trio arl'angcment 01 
"No Candle Was There, and No 
Fire." 

Marion Panl.cl, organist, 
play "Cht'islm(lR Paslorule" 
"Yuletide Pl'elude." 

Atlel' the veRper serv ice a fel
lowship dinner will be served fa 
the church pal'lol·s. 

I 

Teen-Agers to Have Amy C. Hands, 70, a lont time 
resident of Iowa City and for 
many years a partner with her 
brother, Harold L. Hands, in 
Hands Jewelry store, died here 
Wednesday night after a long ill
ness. 

Antone Bulachek Rites ~ Arkansas Traveler -I 
Mrs. John Cameron says. FiANCES LANOFOID. who toured most ot the battle tront. ot the 

Holiday Party Tonight 

She was born in Coventry, 
England, the daughter of John and 
Hannah M. Hands, and came to 
this country when still a little girl. 
She was a member of Trinity 
church, the Order of Eastern 
Star and Altrusa club. 

She is survived by three 
brothers: Harold L. Hands, 414 
Iowa avenue; Dr. S. G. Hands of 
Davenport, and Stanley M. Hands 
of Oakland, Calif., and two sisters: 
Mrs. H. W. Anderson, 331 N. Gil
bert street and Mrs. C. P. Winther 
of Paynesville, Minn. . ' 

FUneral services will be held in 
Trinity cHurch, the date and time 
to be announced later . . The body 
is at_HC!hepschuh m~rtuary . 

• r 

Gamma ·Phi Beta 
Wins First Place '-. 
In,lntramural Sports ' 
Gamm~ Phi Beta, Delta , Delta 

Delta and Chi Omega -hold fi~st, 
second and third places in the in
tramural sports contests this sem
ester. 

Delta Delta Delta won fIrst place 
in the mixed volleyball tourna
ment whicb ended Wednesday and 
Chi Omega placed second, losing 
only one game to the winning 
team. Gamma Phi Beta ~laced 
third ~nd Dean house and Zeta 
Tau Alpha were next. 

During the first semester there 
has been intramural competition 
in table tennis which was won by 
Betty Lew Schmidt, A3 of Free
port, m., representing Curriei'; 
swimming, won by :Kappa Alpha 
Theta; volley~aJl, won by Gamma 

T· B" Sat d Travels, This Time· 
O· e ur ay -~, To Arkansas I 
Funeral services will be held The Arkansas Traveler has gone 

tomorro'yV at 2:30 p. m. for Antorte back to Arkansas. 
BuJecbek, 5.9, ,who died suddenly Sheriff Preston Ko~er reports 
yesterda'y morning. The Rev. Ed- that he saw the Traveler off on 
ward 'Neuzil of St. Wenceslaus the train headed for Ozark, Ark., 
church win oruciate at the serv- a~d home Wednesday after a five
ices at Hohenschuh mortuary. day investigation tor contact with 

aurial will be in St. Joseph's his parents. 
cemetery. . The slim 12-year-old boy ar-

A JiCe long resident oC this vi- rived in Iowa City last Friday 
einity he is survived by -his wife wearing thin trousers, an old 
apd seven chLldrer.: Antone F., jacket and a khaki colored wool 
Laurehce , W., Paul Edwin, Louis cap . He was picked up by police 
Frances, Mrs. Clair Brown, Mrs. but · didn't seem to mind the 
Vernon Beyers and Deloras, C. the w\1rmth and comparative com
Bulechek: One sister s~r,¢ives. She fort of the Johnson county jail. 
is ·Mrs. Ed ·Burich. ' - On the ' road since Wednesday, 

Dec. 6, he told police he was on 
• • tbe way to visit a sister in Chi-
-I-Mrs. J. E. Pechman I cago. And when asked, -"For ··how 

" Named 'New Head ~~~~?" he replie~, "Quite a w~le, 

~ . At W. R. C. Meeting i ~he well- ml\nnered Traveler 
_ ad ressed the officers as "sir" and , . 

ladies as "ma'am." He rolled 'his 
. Mrs. J. E. Pechman was 'named "own cigarettes. 

president ' of the W6men's Relief Although h~ quit school in the 
corRs at a meeting of that group tentb 'grade 'he confessed that he'd 
Tuesday in the Community build- like . to stal·t again a~ soon as he 
ing. " arrived in . Cbicago-which he 

-Mrs. James HerrIng was elected didn't. 
senior vice-president; Mrs. J.~. "I guess this is tbe lait time 
Schillig, junior vice-president; he'll try to run away tllis wInter," 
Mrs. .Walter Bradley, chaplain;, Sheriff Koser said last night after 
Mrs: Emil Ruppert, treasurer; the boy's parents were located . 
Mrs. William Stransky,' guard; 
Mrs. James Gwynne, conductor; 
Mrs. Josie Moon, trustee; Mrs. 
William Mueller and Mrs. -Joseph 
Shalla, delegates to the conven
tion, and Mrs. Stransky and Mrs. 
Gwynne, alternates. 

Jesse L. Richardson 
. Returns From Meeting 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Will Entertain 17 

Children at Party 

Seventeen Iowa City children 
will be entertained at an annual 
Christmas party by members of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority this af
ternon in the chapter house. 

Phi Beta, and mixed volleyball, Jesse L. Richardson, state Dis- Chairman of the party commi t
tee is Carolyn Lon!:, A2 of Cincin
nati, Ohio, who will be assisted by 
Doris Havercamp, Al of Muscd
tine; Maryann Riley, A2 of Burl
ington; Marian Cautz, A4 of Mus
catine, and Frances Arthur, A3 of 
Hampton. Joann Emmert, Al of 
Omaha, Neb., will be in charge of 
entertainment. 

Delta Delta Delta. abled American Veterans adjutant, 
The points for entering eaeh returned Wednesday to Iowa City 

tournament, plus 50 or more for from an Iowa-Nebraska confer
first place, 35 points for second, en~e on post-war planning in Des 
and 20 for third place, accumulate Moines. The group discussed the 
throughout the year. Dumbarton Oaks prop'osais. 

The standings at the end at the I Edwin Carleton Wilson, director 
semester are: Gamma Phi Beta, of the state department's office of 
413; Delta Delta Delta, ,66; Chi political affairs, addressed the 
Omega, 176; Zeta Tau Alpha, 175; conference. 
Dean house, 163; Kappa Alpha ' Carleton, with Dr. Walter Kot
Theta, ISO; Delta GaflUllB, 140; schnig, an Austrian, is touring the 
McChesney house, 103; Russell United States in an effort to pro
House, 100; Lambert hquse, 95; mote understanding of the prin
Alpha Delta Pi, 75; Alpha Xi cit>les of international organiza
Delta, 73; Currier annex, 65; Cur- tion embodied in the Dumbarton 
rier II, 60; Clinton place, 55; Cur- .Oaks program. 
riel' IV, 45; Currier ~, 36; Currier Richardson spoke Tuesday at 
III, 35; Beta house, 30; Sigma Nu, Davenport on D.A.V. promotional 
30, and Alpha Chi Omega, 5. work at an annual chapter meet-

Sec and seme~ter lntl'8murals ing. " 
will start immediately a 1 tel' 
Christma~ vacation with ttle bas
ketball tournament! Begin organ
izing teams now! 

There are about 19,000 deaths in 
the United States each year from 
suiCides, 

• • 
\ 
Sorority to Entertain I 

• At Christmas Formal i 
Delta Delta DellI! sorority will 

entertaIn tomorrow night at a 
Chr.istmas formal dance in the 
chapter house from 8:30 to 11:30. 
Bob Horn and his Avalon band 
will provide music for the affair, 
and Winnie Johnson, A3 of Chi
cago and Anita Beattie, AS of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are in charge of 
arrangements. 

AS THEY AWAIT 'SIGNAL TO MOVE INTO FRONT LINE 

IOLDlER8 01 \be ,IDa u .• : DlvIaI0Jl 1"ft; MOwn at e .. e .. Use, .. _ on Use Third AI'IDJ netor of the 
wet&el'll trout to ,waH' .... bite rr.m UI1I8 near ....... 11&.1'11, Oe ........ ,. 

To Entertain Club 

Mrs. Jonn E. Cameron, route 3, 
will be hostess at the all-day 
meeting and Christmas party at 
the West Lucas Women's club be
ginning tomOl'row morning at 
10:30. Mrs. Ira Siders will be in 
charge of the program and will 
present the Christmas story after 
a gilt exchange. Roll call will be 
answered with descriptions of 
Christmas in many lands. 

Dean Allin W. Dakin, newly- world with -Comedian Bob Hope. elalma that the doughboys she en. 
appointed assistant to President tertalned prefer thl. type at homey pln·up picture to leg art when 
Virgil M. Hancher, and Ray W. the_Christmas .!,easol\ roU. around . ./' . --:-.(Inttrnationa/) 
Vanderhoff, proprietor of Willlams :--___________ ~ 
Iowa Supply, were welcomed as 
new members of Rotary club. 

Highest Reward 
OKLAHOMA CIT Y (AP)

Lieut. A. B. Dobbs, recently back 
from overseas duty, has gone all 
out in an effort to locate his lost 
wallet containing battlefront sou-

Gift Wrapping 
Shoppers Find Unique 
Paper, Ribbon, Seals 

By CHARLOTTE FERRIS 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

Bond Sales, 
Fall Shorl 

Members are asked to 
their own table service, 
wiches and a covered dish. 

bring venirs. 
sand- 'rhe reward: four cartons of cig-

arettes. 

Bob Horne am\ his Avalon or
chestra will play at the Christrtl8$ 
party of the Paper Doll tonight at 
lhe recreation oonth from 8:30 
to 11 :30. 

Admission to the party is by 
Christmas gift on1y. All gifts will 
be sent to wound d servicemen at 
Schick hospital. Small games, ta
bacco and books are among ap
propriate .:irts suggested by J 
Edgar Frame, director of the rec· 
reation cenler. 

Son Born 

Military Training Question. to Be .De~ated-

In spite of a serious paper 
shortage this year, Iowa Citians 
still may gf ve and receIve Christ
ma's packages wrapped in bright, 
cheery l?a,per whit;h always has 
been a .true symbol of the holiday 
season. 

With one more day to go before 
tl)e close of the Sixth War Loan 
drive tomorrow, Johnson counly 
is still short 32 percent of its quota. 
The quota is $1,888,000; actual 
sales total $1,290,440. 

Iowa City is far behind other 
. towns of Johnson county in the 

A boy, Kenneth Dean. weighins 
6 lbs. 13 oz., WIIS born Dec. 12 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenn~th Tyler, 319 
S. Capitol street. 

WSUI ('10) 
NBC-WIlO (IMO) 
CBS-WMT (600) 

CBB-WB8M (780) 
1I1DB-WON (720) 

Blue-KXEL WHO) 

A debate on the question, "Re
solved: That the United States 
Should Adopt a '?o~twar Prbgram 
of Compulsory Military Training," 
will be heard on the University 
Student Forum this afternoon at 
3 o'clock over WSUI. Edna Herbst, 
.11.3 of Newton, and Carol Raymond, 
A3 of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, 
will make up the negative team, 
while Sally Birdsall, A3 of Water
loo, and Peggy Banks, A4 of New 
York City , will constitute the af
firmative. 

Treasury Salute 
The story of the first twins ih 

the marine corps to receive the 
Navy Cross ior theIr daring ex
plaits on New Britain island will 
be dramatized on Treasury Salute 
at 12:45 p. m. today. This 15-
minute transcribed program spon
sored by the U. S. Treasury depart
ment is in connection witb the 
Sixth War Loan drive. The twins, 
Paul and Leslie Hansen, volun
teered for the mission to crush 
the Jap instaJlations on the island. 
Leslie Hansen was killed during 
the mission. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Music Magic 
9:15 Treasury Salute 
9:30 Salon Music 
9:50 That's Why I Buy Bonds 
9:55 News. The Daily Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Treasu ry Bri ef 
11:05 English No vel 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Treasury Salute 
I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 ReViewing the Polls 
4 :00 Elementary Spoken POl'lu-

guesc 
4:30 Tca Time Melodie 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 MUsical Mood~ 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 We Dedicate 

. 7 :30 Sportstime 
7:45 Ev~ning Musicale 
8:00 FI'eshman Takes the Plat

fo rm 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

1 Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Twilight Time (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:35 
Black Hawk Sport Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

Today's Hit Tunes (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:" . 
The Aldrich "FaDilly (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
"Stars of the Future" (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Fap)iIy (WMT) 
Highways ~n Malady (WHO) 
"Stars of the Futtire" (KXEL) 

N" . 
The ThinmaJ;l (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern. (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

'1:45 
The Thinman (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

7:55 
News (WMT) 

I:M 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

1:15 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (W1'dT) 
Gang Busters (KXEL) 

1:31 
That Brewster BOy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

I:" j 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

1:55 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:" 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
"Bob and Ilene" (KXEL) 

.:31 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

':45 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Ed Wynn (KXEL) 

II:" 
News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (K~EL) 

10:15 . 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) , 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 

10:20 
Sportllght Parade (KXEL) 

11:11 
Symphonl\tte (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
11:8 

Symphonette (WMTl. 
Can, You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) , 
11:" 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern Sports (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

1l:1t 
OU the Record (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) , 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:" ' , 
Tommy Tucker's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Unhart (WHO) 

. lllt6 · 
Bob BerbeY~1! BI\tId (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) l 

Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
11:51 

News (KXEL) 
Dc'l 

Prtlll New. (WMT) • 
I Mirth aDd Madneu (WHO) 

Although the quality of paper Is sale of bonds. War bond o!!lcials 
not as fine and is slightly more blame the lag on the extremely 
expensive ' this year, there is sloW sale of "E" bonds. Other 
enough to go around. Gaily de- towns in the couoty are investing 4 MONTH INTENSIVI 
signed paper clearly exemplifYing more heavily in the "E" series of COU,... for 
the Christmas spirit is to be bonds. • 
found with blue, green and red Officials agree that the quots (OllEGE STUDENTS - GIADUAIB 
serving as the predominant back- can be reached with full participa- A thorough, intenlive COUl.e-1III\o iot. February, July, Oaober. 
ground colors. tion on the part at Iowa CHians. ~.,il!tadoo DOW opeD. 

Silvered Paper . _ * 
Especially good for small dainty The overllow of the Amazon Regular day and "enin. ICbool 

packages requiring a small amount river is 1,090,000 cubic feet per througbout tbe ve.t. C.raIo .. 
of paper is white paper with second. A SCHOOl OfIUllH .. 
stlarkJing silver stripes available- • __ --'__________ ,.."".IDJYCOWGIMINMOWQl!ll 

at !bwa City stores. Stfll another green are prevalent and useful for THE GRIGG (OLLIOt 
type of paper wlhch wlll undoubt- large packages on which an abun- "."~I~!:,;:,c;;.~~~.c.o. 
edly be used ior many Christmas dance of binding is needed. .Ift • I.IWtpo TIIII&II\II1"U 

packages is a heavy, ribbed, white =========================== 
paper. , It is more durable than 
tissue paper but glves much the 
same appearance. 

More scarce this year are the 
vllrlous types of cord and ribbons 
which are used to add still another 
cheery note 'to the typical Christ
milS package. 

RIbbon Scarce 
There is little of the paper rib

bon so popular during the last 
few years, which can be made 
into large swirling bows by using 
a sharp pa ir of scissors to curl the 
ends. 

Regular red rib bans still can be 
purchased in a variety at lengths 
and widths. This ribbon is at
tractive on · packages wrapped in 
white paper. 

Wrapping Large Gifts 
Balls of Christmas twine with 

white twisted in with red, blue or 

How to beat a 
. sailor at tying knots 

That's easy! Just blow your· 
idf to .orne ""ell.looking 
new Jurow Ties and you'll 
be a neat-knotter in no time. 
Jurw., you know, have a 
specill resilient lining that 
has ooIy one .Im In life-
to help yw . make .,1I1r II ' 
loo .. g knoll. ', I 

., \ 'I 
ARROW TIES I 
(aU· of mall ~uda!) I 

• ' '11 and $,t.50 i . 

600 on your dial 

YOUR HIT 
PARADE! 

Saturday. 

8:00 p. m. 
Funk Sinatra • h d lovely 
Joan Edwards Irltlhl) !Ina 
the lOP tune. of . the week. 
Mark Warnow conllucls; the 
Hit Paradel'l lullt. The re
,ult Is Dne ot lhl' ttotfon'. 
'avortte progrnmr. 

Gary Moore 
Jimmy Durante 

Friday. 

9:00 p. m. 
"He'l My 8oy"-IIY. JimJIIJ 
Durantel Jimmy, Ilterall)' 
,eta in Gary Moore', helr
every Friday evenlnc duro 
In. theIr radio show. Th

, lwo popular cloom,chaNn 
run up and do .. n the ribs of 
American humor. 

· ~L PEARCE· 
SHOW! I 

Satur~.y. 

:1& ,. m. 
"Here COm.. IJmer" """If· ' 
rln. Al P~III'CI •• Illlllff 
Blurt. He'. til .. ,up'f Jal ... 
man who put- hi' foot I" bit ' 
mouth every tim. b. \',U1I '1lia 
foot In a door. Oon l mill 
thll new lau,h·bapPJ ) II 
hour. 1 , 

, , 

CBS letwork - Radio's Fined 
I 

\\11th, 
of the 
!Oucht 
rltotia 
Brltair 
bilion 
desire 

For 
ChUte I 
eslibll 
a Ball' 
to her 
\\Iould 

For 
of bot 
lory, I 

on the 
northe 
r.ternel 

Mor 
ftoo.e\ 
of th, 
Mver 
\lI'oVI 
record 
~ontra 

nlle\)" 
~nr£r 
lull a 
three 
fUndal 
or "'hi 
'lahUl 




